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24-. OF

TYPICAL PERSONS.

Of Eliiha,

I

Kings xi~.

J9-2I. 2 Kings ii.-ix. xiii. 14-21. Luke iv. 23,-27.

[Continued from page 162.]
,
likening of himfelf to this and the
':~p:~):(: former, points me to their typical fignifi~'1
~3 cation: " Doth EJitha's name import
*~...
J ~,~ the extmdldJalvation olmy potmt God? Was .
~'~
~. he anointed by, and fucceff'or to the an:)!~.-:~~: tient Elias? ~Vas hi~call to. his ·work
000000000 {olemn,' and hiS furnIture for. It rema.rk.'
,
able ?" Is not Jefus the falvatipn of God
to all the ends of the earth; falvation from the depths of
hell, to the heights of bleffednefs?
as he not baptizeil in
Jordan', near the fpot where Eliiha received the Spirit, and
preceded by the New Tefiament Elias, as the meffenger before his face? Was ever call more folemn; ever furniture
more la~ge than his, who was anointed' with the oil of gladnefs, with the Holy Gboft above meafure l
~~QQ~~Q~@ E SUS,
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" 01} Jordan's bank, Eliilia began hjs facred'work; \Vhat

I

irac1es "rinitiedhis' p'lillibn! He divided the Jorpan~' e
fweetened the water of:'Jericho, In the piJrched defart, e,
~fuppl\ed "with water the periiliing armies of Ifrael, J udah,
'and Eiforh. 'He increafed the oil ot the widow, till there
was no more LOom to receive it. He obtaillea~a (on for; the
barren Shunamite, and afterwards reftored him to life. The
very 'touih of his bones quickened another. \Vitn meal he
made poifonous herbsobecome wholrom ~ by ordering a fevenfold dipping in Jordan, he healed the leprofy of Naaman the
Syrian: by the injection of a twig~ he made the iron of the
poor man's borroweq ax to (¥Vim.." At Jordan's bank,
Jefus was conftcta~ed to, 'and commeneed his public mini~ritions. By what marvellous works, he manifefied his
million and power! He divided and paffed through the floods
of infinite wrath. He divides the fwolleil rivers. of trouble
and death, fot his faint~. -ThrQugh his death, he fweetens
the bitter waters, and fru<Uifies the barren foil of law charges,
challenges of confcience, and of temptations and troubles.
Jn~9ur defert world, and.in the moft deftitute eafes141elha. cs ,
Ilreams of gcfpel doctrines and of divine influences to oreak
forth for the relief of finners, Jewi!h or Gentile, peri!hing
;'§it.h thirit. The oil of"his people's·grflCt;, he.Jl1u!tjplies" ~ill
to,c:Y .can"hold no more. He hath, or ili'all,-make the barren
• nations a' Joyful mother· of Tanctified p'erfons aild works.
Dying, he quickened the ·crucified thief.
Interred, he
quickened the bodies of faints. He is the refurrection and
. f 'the-'life: whofoever believeth on him, tbough ne-were'"d
d,
'11 et !hall he live. Mingling the fubftamial, ,but defpifed,
• t food of his word', with the'mdft kining diitr~lfes, he ~end,ers
. 'tliem whdlfom and favory provifion for hi$ peopr~. By re- peated wailiings, not in the Abana and Pharpar of duties,
: but in the Jor-dan 'of hi own' blood ,and fpifit, our ij>iri~ual
-, leprofy, who are finners' of the Gentiles, is cured. By,application of the gofpel rod of -.his Hrength
difcouracred
fpirits, he caufeth them to fvVimabove' the waters of frou~le.
_" How burning d{is prophet's' zeal for the honours of
God! How tenda' his .compaffion to defiitute, forrowiul,
captive, and endangered men.! He ordered a feafonable Qjeal
··'for the Syri-an' troop which came to"apprehend him. By
prayer he procured, and in fIJirit he fpretold,' furprlling fiJpply for the t~miilied .inhabitants"of ,Samaria, whofe lciing
i
had fent to take, off his head. He' was the ftreflg-th, the
,.
- chariot,

to
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chariot: and hor,femen oC Ifratl •. )p ·his- predictions, .h~
fixed· the kings and the refpeCtive fate~ of Ifrael and Syna;.
and, in dark fymbol's of {hot ~rrows, gaye the kill'g of the
former an optional choice, what victories he inclined to '
have over the latter." Our Mediator is a jealous God :' the"
zeal of bis Father's houfe ate him up. ·In all his ~p.eople's
affliCtion, he is afRiCted : he that tolicheth them, toucheth
the apple of his eye.' He hatn .!prep~red of his goodnefs}?r
the .P90r. When the poor and- needy feelt water, and there1
is none, ami their tongue faileth for thirn, he the Lord will
hear them. God, having raifed him from the'dead, fent him
nrn to bIers' his betrayers and murderers, i.n turning th.ernt
from their iniquities. Plainly he foretold, and by nis intercefiion procured for them a marvellous and unexpected CuppIy of gofpet pfovifion. 'He is the. captain, the' ftrength,
the' Chariot 'of his people, who fights their battles; and u.ntoold Jlge, bears, carries', and delive,rs them. He affures them of
viCtory, and in,all things renders them more than conquerors;
He teache[h,their hands to war,_and their tingers to'fight~
He overturns, overturns, overturns the nations, to make aU
things work for their good.
.
" How numerous the injuries done to Elifha, and how
fearfully refeRted of heaven! Wild bears tQre afunder the
children of BetheJ, who mocked him. A permanent lep~fy
plagued Gehazi, who through covetoufnels nained ·his honour and his feed. Blindnels punifned the Syrian band, who
attempted to render him their prironer. The Hebrew lord,
who ridiculed his prediCtion of plenty, faw but never fhared
thereof. b:!ing trodden to death in the gate by thore who
gathered it. And what ruin overwhdmed the family of Ahab,
who hated him!" lviole numerous, more grievous, were the
injuries done our blen'ed Redeemer: and more tremendous
was the re!entment. To fuch as mock and abu:e him, {hall
, ih::ir bapds of condemnation and trouble be made ftrong.
,They £hall be rent in pie~es, while there is none to deliver.
J udils, his fervant, who through covetoufl1ef, betrayed him~
was ca.n out, hanged hirdelf, and went to:his place. Preachers
f,f the golpd for filtby lucre {hall be clothed with his curre,'
anO die in their fins. !vialicious attenders of his ordinances
are fUlitten with judicial bli.ndnefs of mind. Unbt::lieve,rs,
-revilers of- his promifed fulnefs' of grace or of glory, {hall
... fee, but never {hare t~ereof. What blindnefs of heart did
-and doth plagu~ tbe _~ews, who reViled, apprehended, and
,
i, ~ 2
crucifie/:- -
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crucified him, a~d who reje8ed an'd blafph~mlld the offers 0
his grace! They faw the ,plenty of gofllel ordinances 'and.
influences; 'but', trodden down by the Romans and others,
have not lhared thereof.

25. Of Jonah, Jon. .1.-+ Mat. xii. 39,' 40.
cc In his fate, I per~eive the death, the qurial; the refur..
recHon, and the faving influence of -my Redeemer. ' Jonah,
whofe name fignifies a dWt, was charged to warn the dillant
Ninevitcs of an approaching, defiruction. Difobedient, he
,fled,by ,fea from the land, the church, the prefence Qf. God,
A raging tempeft purfued the veffel which had taken him
in. The mariners caft lots to, difcover the criminal, who
1}ad provoked the Dei~ againfi them. JOllah was' taken.
Advifed by himfelf~ and after confeffion of his guilt, the
mariners with relu8ance threw him into the deep: inlmc~
4iately the fiorm ceafed." for our rebellious apofiafy from
God, the fiorm of his wrath purfued us: the floods wrought ~
~md were tempefiuous. Upon Jefus, the meek, the holy,
harmlefs, and undefiled, the celefiial lot fell, to mark him
out theviClim to die for his people. With his own confent,
~e was plunged into the horrors of woe; and the waves and
billows of God went over him. Profefiing innocence, Pi...
late voluntarily condemned him :-not with reluCtance, but
malicious imprecation that his blood might be on them and
their feed, the Jews perfecuted and murdered him. But it '
was expedient that one man lhould die for. the people, that
our whole race might not perilh. To his death, did multitudes of Jews, and do we millions of -Gentile'S, all his betrayers and mur~erers, owe their everlafiing falvation.-...
There is therefore now no condemnation to them whQ are in
Ch rift Jefus. The fiorm is ceafed; the'winter is pafi, and
the, rain is over and gone.
" A great fifu, prepared of God, immediately fwallowed
the plunged Propheh and lodg€d him 'three days and three
llights in her belly. On the third {he vomited him up fafe
~n dry laRd, at once freeing him from her own devouring
'maw, and from the fwelling billows of die deep." A grove
prepared of God received our Redeemer from the raging fl.aods
of infinite wrath. ! Three days and three nights the immortal God, in his bleffed body, lodged in the ,heart of the eJlth.
.His corpfe all torn, all involved in blood and gore. f&w no
corpup ti 9,1..
~
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~orruption:

Neve.r had death or the graveiuch a priConer. '
Never had death or interment fuch effeBs. . 0 death, he
\vas thy, plagu~! 0 grav'e, he was thy ddhuBion! But
God would not leave his foul in hell. On the third day he
fent his angel to open the grave: the huge~be]jiecl monfier
gave him up: he was taken from prifon and from judgment.
Unhurt from the, grave, and freed from h;s Father's curfe,
he roCe by his own power; (waro'.ved up death in victory;
and landed on the fate fnores of immortal felicity.
" To Cave a heathen city by turning them from their evil
ways, this plOpbet was pre(erved and referved. Immediately
aft~r, he was appointed to warn them of their danger. AIL
obedient, he complied, and had amazing, fuccefs. 'Jbc
heathens repented of their fin, and 'God repented of the evil
which he had ,thre~tened.'" God having raifed up his Spn
Jefus Chrift, Cene him to bIers us, in I!lf.ning us from dur
iniquities. By his apofiles and their Cuccefiors, he preacht.d
to the Gentiles. A great door and effetlual w.as opened f
the Lord; multitudes w~re bldfed with repentance and r 'Illiffion of 11ns.

~

26. Of Eliakim, the Jewilh minifter of fiate, Ifa;
,

xx..

20":-25'

" His name imports, that God raifed him up. God
called him to his work, to, be the Cucceffor of treacherous
-Shebna, Being intr·ufied with the happinefs of Judah. he ,
promoted it wIth great prudence, and zeal.!> Jefus is the
plant of renown raifed up by God; fet'up from everlafiing.
In his incarnation, and in the offers of the gofpel, Go<l
fends him to refiore that which he took not away., to feek.
and fave that which was loft, in 'our antient, our,treach'erous progenitor. As by one man's dirobedience, many were
made finners; fo by the obedience of one; {haIr many be
made righteous, To him is given all power in heaven and,
on earth: the government ,is upon' his {boulder., In him it
plealed the Father that all fulnefs fhou!d dwell. ' 'He hath
the hy of David, and openeth and none can fhut, and
{butteth and n:>ne <;an open. He is fixed as a nail in a .rure
'place; and is his Father's glorious high throne from the
beginning. To him, doth God and do our fouls _commit
'our happincfs ; and with prudence, with ~eal, with care he
promotes the welfare, of his Whole body the church; and
UpOll.

.
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• pon h}m doth' ev,ery gofpel miniftry, e\!eFY or<d.inance, and'
e~ery l"ho~n vdlel, wholly depe~.
.
.
.
27-. Of Daniel, Dan. i.--:-xii. Ezek. xiv. ,f4- xxviii. l.
, .. Hi,s name fignifi~s the judgment of God." To Jefus the

Y.a~Frer hath ,committed an judgment, " that all men might

honour hi;m even as they honour the Father. For judgment
he came into this w'qrld ;' and q,uickly wiH God judge the
world by this man whom he hath appoi'Dtc:d./' " How famed
the FighteCilUfnefs of our prophet, though infufficient to fave:
either 'fon or daughter of a certain: wicked- generation f ho-W'
lloted his wi(dom and forefight! an~ how high in f;J;vour-,
intimate in feJlowlhip, and powerful interceffion with God I'~
Rather, how famed the everJ-afting rigllteoufoefs of our glorrous '(,urety, who bare our fins in his ow.n body \:I'pon the
'tree F,;Surely in the Lord have I, the,chief of fi£lDers, righ-,
teol1fne[s and ftl'engrh !I In him ihall all the feed of lfraef be
juftified, and in him fhall th.ey glory. Hearken unto him.
ye Aiout-hearted and far from righteoufnefs; behold, he
brings his righteoufnefs near: for it the Lord is well pleafed).
as' Pt magnil1ed the law, and made it honourable. He a!>oundtowards us, in all wifdom and prudence. He.o'pens the
f"aled book of his Father's, jmr.pofe; and declares the times,
feafol1s, .and events, which the Father hath put .n his own
power. How highly favoured! how greatly belovel! is ~hi9
intimq,te reftdent of Jehovah's bofom ! daily his delight, and
rej.oicing alway~,bdQre bim t-this powerful Advocate, whom
_ the Father heareth alwa.ys, and i.n whom our perfoDS and.
"
'crv ioes '!re accepted !,
H
Through captivity, abafement, al'ld you-ble, Daniel was introduced to his fame, his honour, and authority." Tbrough ex~le from his Father's throne, througfi
his being the, [ervant of rulers, the 'defpifed of "men, abhorred of the .people, a worm and no man, Jefus obtained
his glory and honour. He endured tbe_ crofa, defpifed the
{hame, and fat down at the r,ight hand of God; was made
perfect through fuffering; fulfered thefe things, and entered
into his_glory.- " Hatled, malic)ous accufation. imprifonment under the royal feal, in the den of lions, did no hurt
to-our prophet; he was' magnified, and his perfecutors puJjiilied."
Hated, falfly accufed, reluctantly condemned,
maliciouily murdered) and feah:d up in the grave, ]efus raw

em·
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corruption: he fwallowed up death :in vitl6ry't and'!ledeemed us from the power _of death and the-grave.• - Riifin:g
from the-dead,- he'Tnanifefied hfmfelf the Son ·of-God -wi~h
~ower~ he obtained authority in heaven and on earth.But what wrath came upon his Jewilh 'betrayers' and tj},urderers, and !hall upon all who dHpife him !- How feaduUy
they are cafi down!. how torn, ere they arrive at the bottom
Of their den, the boJtomle/s la.ke of fire t ,pr-epared ,for the devil
.ari.d his a n g e l s . ! -

'110

2'8. Of Zer,ubbabe:ltHa-g.. i. 14. ii. 23' Zec'b.1v.'6-!IO",
• "His name imports 'him ,a fitanger in Baby1on. He

was the honoured prince 'of the childTen of J udah, God's
chofen captain't ,the ftgnet ·on ihis-.right hand t fu,pportedanll
: animated by him. -He led the Jews from their 'Chaldean
bondage. Not by might, nor by powert- but by e7od's
Spirit t -he_ fubdued every~mountainous' difficulty, -and even
in troublous times reared up the' fecond temple, with Thout,jngs of G'race, Ghcetumo it," What a .{hanger is,the
adored Immanuel, ,in our ,canfufed, iinflav:ing, ·and 'ddolatrous
,world! How:gr.eat tbe 'myfiel'Y of godlinefs,God <manifdl:
,in .the :fldh '! Wha,ta ·mighty prince, tlfe .Lion of the .tr.ibe
,of JJudah,chofen, raifed up by ·the Father, infinitely dea1:'
~to and fupported by'him as the lignet on his right ha-n<H He
Tedeems. hislpepple from heathen, fr-Gm popHh corl!uptJoll6
and {lavery; from an evil world; from an .llnregener..ue
!tate, and from every 'Woful condition. Not with: eXter.t1a!
m.jght or power, but ,by the elfu/ion of his Spirit, 'he Jur. mounts every difficulty, and with ilioutingsofGrace, GraQ~
lays the foundation t ,and rears <Up the templeoof his body the
.,' church; builds tip anri adorns every member With ·the beau- '
- ties of holinefs, till they become without pot or wrinkle" or
.anY{llch thing.
'29,.Of Jofhuathe,fell of Jozadak, Ezra V"2. ZeC"h. iiii. vi.
, " Wh'ile this noted high prieft !toad before theal1>gd.,
dothed in filthy garments, "fatan ftood at his right hand
t"eady'to refifl:.him, but ..was divinely repulfed. ·~!d,-1y afrer~
Jofhua was clothed with change of raime.nt. fIe J~nd ,his
fellows were men wondered :at :.they had <crowns of fiI.ver
and gold prepared for th~_m,' alld places affigned the~' ta , w~lk among Jehovah'.s atte~dantS:." When J-erus the Sa·,v.jour,
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"iour,. the great high-priefl:, !lnd reRorer ?f his church.
appeared in \he filthy garments of our ,imputed c'rimes, al)d
o fthe c'ur[e due thereto; appeared an the filthy garments of
,the likenef9 of fin ful flefh, fatan attacked him with his moll:
horrid temptatiolls, but wa~ divinely repuff~d. Sata~.cam~,
, but found nothing to work upon in hini.' The.Ja~ bciqg
magnified and made honourable, his ,filthy garments were
.~xchangep> for robes of everlalling righteoufnefs and immor!al honours. He and his faints, though ofte~ hated and (et
up as figns to be fpoken againfi, are per[ons trury to be won~ered al,. ' And, :what crowns of glpry, life, an~ righteoufne(:>! what immediate '~ellowfhjp ~ith God, they forever
Jb,re ! '-'"
.

3.0.' Of John ,Baptifi, Luke i. iit. Matthew iii. xiv.
John i. iii.
This famed 'harbinger too pertailJ~d to the typical period.
His name, divinely pointed out, imports the grace OM
fllvour of the Lord. How much .defired, divinely prediClt:d,'
marvellous and joyful his pirth! The d,umbnefs of his facerdo~al parent prefaged its' certainty; the refioralion of his
.fpeech fucceeded it:" But was ever name fa freighted, w~th
the grace and favour of t-be Mofi High, a~,that of the SAV~OUR, CHRIST THE LORD! Was ever birth fo earnefily
defired! In what multitudes of promifes was it foretold, and
.with 'what gladnefs forefeen by the .faints! Was ever birth
fo marvellous as that of God over· all, bleffed for ever, by a
virgin r or fo pregnant with joy as his, who is the confolalation of HraeJ, and the falvation of God to all the ends of
the ~arth! Rejoice' greatly, 0 daughter of Zion, thy king
. cometh, ~eek, and having falvatian; he com~th to bri,ng
back his captivity. ,Let Ja.cob rejC?ice. and the Gentiles
flng;' Before his incarnation, .what d,umb~efs, ,what dar:knels veiled the ceremonial offices and fervice! Or did his
'birth, his life, his death, krike dumb the L-evitical·. priell:.
hood, that in thefe lafi days God might fpeak to us by his
Son? Or did they rather open its mouth, as a clear and
praCtical expofition thereof?
,. The Baptifi was fanClified to his office from his coo'ception: Early he waxed firong'in the-Spirit, but remained
in the defert, till the day of his fhewing unto Ifrae1. How
warmly he afterwards preached! how faithfully he reproved!
U
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\Vhat numbers of Jews:he baptized at the fireams' of Jordan and brook Enon! Having continued fo/a' feafon a ;b_ur~
'rling and Chining light; he fealed his doCiril)e with his \jlood~~
Jefus was born, th.at holy thing: he ipcreafed in grace; h~
had the Spirit given him above meafure: having fiIli{he~
his private !lfe in wicked Nazareth, he publicly taught as
'one having authority. You confciences of pharifees and
doCtors-of Jews-can witnefs, hpw p,ungent were hi~ re;bukes. For this end, he was born to ~ear witnefs of .th~
truth, ana to feal every article of 'it with his blood. In the
fiream~ of his meritori~us atonement and bleffed Spi-rir, he
baptizeth thoufands of finful men, c;onfecrates them to the
fervice of God, and enables ,them tp bring. forth fruits me«t
for repentance. And in thy burnillg alld (hining light" 0
]efus, we a·re willing to rejoice for,a feafon,-:;:-for, an eternity~
The"Lord who loved us, and gave himIelf (or us, {hall be
our everlafiing light, aild our God Oilr glqry.

'I

. f To be continutd.,r
}.

,Concerni'ng the
Ammonites. 'Continued from page 169.
~.
.
.
J ) R thrt~ prediC1ions .of.. the children. of Amm~n1' and
for four, I the Lord, wtll not (UtI) away the pUlllfhment
thereof, vec'aufe thevript up the Hebrew women with-child in -the land, ofGHead, tha£ they might en)arge their border, A'moa
i. 14. 15. Hath lfrael no foIlS? Why then doth the king
of tbe' Ammonites inherit the'land of Gad, and his people
awelhn the/Hebrew cities? Wherefore glorieft thou in the
valley, () backfl'ding'daughter, that ,trulfefl: in thy_ treafures; faying, "Vho, -ihall come unto me?' Jer. xlix;, I, 4'.I have, heard the, revilings of the ch\ldren o( Amman,
'whereby they have !epro<!ched my' people. and' magnified
themfelves againH their border. This ,1hatJ they have for
their pride, becaufe they have magnified themfelvcs againft
the people of the Lord of hofts: h.e w111 be terrible udlO
1h'em, and famiCh ,·all the gods of the earth, Zeph. ·ii. ~ 8,
ID, I i. B,ccaufe thoui Amman, faidft AHA againft" my
fanCiuary when it was profaned by the Chaldeans, and
againn,the land of Ifrael when it was hid defolate, and
. againft the boufe oLJud,ah .when, they went into captivity ~
. ,VOL. VUl.
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thou haft clapped thine hands, andflamped with thy' feet,
and rejoiced in heart, with all thy defpite againft the land (If
Hrael, Ezek. x~v. 3,6. -Send the yokes of fervitude und~
'Nebuchadnezzar and his fin and fin's [on, to the king of the
Ammonites, Jer. xxvii. '}.-7. I will punilh the children
'of Ammon. I will- bring Nebuchadnezzar and his army
againft the chil~ren -of Ammon. They ilia11 drink. the cuI'
of my judgments, "and [pue, - and fall, and rife fie more,
bet;aufe of the fword, Jer. ix. 25,' 26. xxv. 9, 21. 27.
I will caufe an afarm of war to be heard in Rabbah the ca'"
pita/ of the, Ammonites; and it lhall be a defolate heap, ana
her aaughters, fuburbt or Idler' cities, £hall be b,urnt ":,,,ith fire.
- H9wl, Helhbon, for Ai is lpoiled: Cry, ye daughters, ft.:
~a/e and other inhabitants of Rabbah. Lament and run to
and fro by the hedg(!~-in defperate farrow, for their king, or
'Moloch their i40/, £hall go into captivity; and his priefts
anti pr.inces together. I will bring a fear upon thee (ram
all that be about thee; and ye £hall pe driven forth, every'
man right forth, arid none £hall gather up him that wan,deretb, Jer. xlix. 2, j, 5, The {word is drawn fot tile
:llaughter of the Ammonites, it is furnilhed. While they divil)e
a lye unto thee, -Ammon, to bring thee upon the neck of the
Jews Rain of Jh~,wicked Gha/deans, and whofe oay of punilhment is\come, when their iniquity hath an end in their
~.aptivity. I the Lord will hlolN againft thee in the fire of
.my wrath, and deliver thee into the hand of the Chaeldulns,
- - men bruti£h and fkilful to deflroy: Thou lhalt be for fuel
to tbe fire: thy blood fuall be £hed in the midIl: of ihe laDd;
thou lhalt be no more remembered, Ezek. xxi., 28~32·.
1 wm ftretch out mine ~and upon thee; and I will-d,elivtr
thee for a fpo~l to the heathen, and will ~ut thee oft'- from
among the people, and caufe thee to periili frain -the countries. I will lle!iver thee to the .men of the eafi, the wild
Arabs foi a pofI'effion, and they £hall [et up 'their palaces,
tents, and £heepfolds in thee, and -lOOke their dwellings in
thee. They ihall eat fhv fruit, and .drink thy milk. 1 will
make Rabbah a ,ftable for camels, and .the land of the Ammon,ites a couching-place. for flocks. -Unto the'men of th~
~aft wiH 1 give -the Ammonites, that they may not be le~
membered among the nations, Ezek. xxv, 7,4. 5, 10.
Afterwards I will bring again the capti\-ity of the cbildre{l
-of Ammon. I[rae! -£hall be heir to them that were hill:heirs, Jcr. xlix.> 6. The children o( Ammofl fuall obev the '
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jewijh cqnquerors and pre{lchers, !fa. xi. J 4. The ~hildren of
Amman £hall be a.s Sodom and Gomorrah, -even tpe breeding of nettles and falt:-pits, and a perpetual defolation: the
refidue of my people {hall_ fpoil and poffefs them: th~
Lord will fami£h all the gods of the earth; and men £hall
wodhip
him, everyone. from his place, Zeph. ii. 9, 11. ":.
.
Concerning the Syrians.
Thus faith the Lord, Haft thou, Ahab, feen all this great.
multitude of the Syrian hofl? Behold, I will deliver it into
thy hand this day---At the return of the year, the 'king of
.sy.ria will again come up againfl: thee•. Becaufe the Syrians.
have faid, U The Lord is God of. the hills, but he is not
God 'of the vallies," therefore will I deliver this great mulI titude their army into thine hand.
B,ut becaufe thou, AhalJ
haft l~t go out of 'thine hand ~enhadad whom I 'appointed
to utter deftruClion, thy life £hall gb for hisJife, and thy
people fot' his people,- I, Kings xx. 13, 22, 28,42._ Elitha
faid to 1ehoram, 'let Naaman come to me; and he {hall know
th~t there is a prophet in Ifrael., qualified of God to cure hit
leprofy-and he fent word to N aaman, Go wa£h feven times
in Jordan, and thy fIeth {hall come' again unto· thee found;
and thou {halt be dean, :2. Kings v. 8, lo.--Benhadad
king of Syria {halt furely die. Thou Hazae'l {halt be king over
Syria-l know the evil that thou wil~ do unto the childrell
of Ifrael : ,their ftrQng holds wilt thou fet Ol~ fire, and tl}eir
youn6 men wilt thou fiay with the fword, and wilt dath their
children to pieces, and rip up their women wi~h child,
:2. Kings viii. io, 11. Anoint, Jaid the Lord to Elijah, Hazael king over Syria: him that efcapeth the'fword of Hazael
£haJl Jenu fiay, 1 Kings xix. 15, 17' Elijha laid to Joq/h
'king of Ijrael, Thou !halt [mite the Syrians in Aphek, till ,
thou l;Jaft confu,med them-Thou {halt fmite Syria t,hrice,
Z ~ings xiii. 17-19..
"
'
The Syrians from before, from the eaji, thall devour Ifrael
with open'mouth, !faiah ix. 12; But fear not,. Ahaz'king
of J udah, for the tw.o tails of thefe fm'oaking firebran'ds~'
the fier~e anger of Rezin with Syria, Ha. 'vii. 4. The Lord'
will ftir up the adverfaries of Rezin againft him, Ifa. ix. n.
Before ~hear.iajhub Ifaiab's child ,!hall know to refufe -the
evil, and enufe the good, come tQ tbe years .of difcretion, ~he
land"" of -~yria and Heael, which thou ,abhorrefi, !h~ll -be
,
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{orfaken of both her k,ihgs, Rezin and Pe~ab, I(a.vif.·I6.
Bt:fore Ifaiab's' chikt Mqb~r-Jhaial-bajh-ba'Z h'ave k.nowledge
to cry My father and My mother," the dches of DamafCus
fhall be taken away befo;e the king of Alryr~a, Ifa. viii. 4,'
For three tranfgreffi<:ms of D~mafcus; and for fopr, [will'
not'turn away the punilhment thereof, becaufe they' have
threfhed Gilead with threfhing infirument"s of iron, bJ1rbaroujly ravaging the country, andmwdering th~ tmple; but] will
fend a fire into the boufe of Hazael, which {ball devour
th~ palaces of Benbadad. I will break th~ I ba~, gattS or
power, of Damafcus, and., c.ut ofF the inhabitant fr.OU.f the
prain of ~v:eh; and him that holdet-h the fcq,tre from the
-l}ou,fli of Ed,en; ;in9 thl; people of DamalCus ilial! go' into
.~aptiv,ity unto Kir in Media. Tb~y i'n DamatCus ./hall bt
J taken out in a ~ouch, i. e. 'houk"Vcr jickly or concealed, -AnlOs'i.
3-'-'-5" iii, 12,· Damafcus is taken .away from being a city:
it fhal.! be a ruinous neap: tbe cities' of Aroer, Jeized by the
Syrians, iliall be for lake'nof their .inhabitants; they (hall be.
folds fOF'flocks. The kingdom '{hall cea(~ from DamafCus;
and the remnant' of. Syria/ball ./hari-tbe lame fate as th~ glory
of the' children' of lfrael,. being dt/irayed by ~theAJlYriafls, Ifa.

xvii.
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, Hamath is c~hfoundcd, and A;pad, for they have heard
evil tidings of tbe Chaldetm invaji9th' they are ffint-hearted ;
there is farrow among their mariners. and (in their coafls on the
fea. .It cannot he quiet. Damd(cus is waxed .feeble, and
turneth herfelf to flee: fear hath feized on her: forrow and
anguiili as of a woman in trava'il-Ho\f is the beautiful and
wealthy city of prai{~ 'no,t left! the city of' my joy! her
young men {ha:!' fall in I he ll:reets, and all the men of war
be cut off. I wil.! kindJea fire '.0'1'1 the wall of Damafcus,
and it {hall con(um e tne_p-alace~,pf ,Benhadad, Jer. 23-27,
The burden of the lal1'J of H"dra;:h ; and Dama(cus !hall
. be the rell:; refirlence, thereof, ana' Hamath {hall border thereby, ./hare a.;Jmilar jlile, Zech. ix: I, 2. The ~Lord ilia+!
, recover the remnant of h~s pyupk frU\ll Hama~h, Ifaiah J\i.
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They frequently opprefTed the 'Hebrews, who had their in'heritance beyond Jordan. From A. M; 2798 to i816,
they terribly opprdfed tho:om; but were chaiiiled' in their
tu'fn by Jephrha~, the Jewi.lh deliverer. About A. M; 3009'
N ahalli, king of the Ammonites, revived the old but groundle[s claim, and ravaged the territories of Gilead. He refured the inhabitants of Jabelh Gilead any terms of life,
without thn;~ting out their right e,yes, as II fianding reproach
to their n2.tion, as incapabl~ to deliver them. But Saul
prevenr~ this barbarity, by cutting off the mofi of the Ammon:t... dl';1y. Provo~d with their mal-treafment of his
amb~lh<il)rs,-David in the mofi (evere manner reduced the
wh<.,le kingdom under thelfraeIitifu yoke. ' They continued
tributary to him and to his fon. Perhaps they continued (0
to the kmgs ofIfrael, till the death of Ahab in A. M. 31°7.
When the Syrians, from the nprth, invaded the territories
of Ifrad, they, 'in the Gays of Jehoratn, Jehu, and Jehoa. )'laZ, jf not more early, made inroads into the country of the
Reubenites :lrtd Gaditcs; barbaroufly murdered the males,
and ript up the women with child. To punifu this 'horrid
, inju£hce and cruelty, the Lord direCted Shalmanefer, or his
AfTyrian fuccefTors, to diftrefs them: They burnt Rabbah
their metropr>!is, ra\l~ged the country till they had r~ndered
it almo£l: defolate, and carried tire king a~d many of his fubje8sinto captivity.
•
,
, The Ammonites partly recovered theiF difa£l:er during the
deCline of the- AfTyrian empire: but their proud boafiing
of their<;ouhtry, their power, and their wealt~ ; their infolent
contempt of God's wor£hip, and' peculiar people ffrael ; their,
feizing upon the territories of the Gadites in Gilead; their
treachery to the Jews, and affifling the Chaldeans to diftre(s,
them; their rejoIcing at their calamities, and attemptinl!. by
means of I£hmad the fon of Nethaniah l to cut off the fmall
remnant of the Jews left by the' Chaldeans ifl Canaan, drew
new -calamities upon them. About A; M. 34.20, Nebu- ~
chadnezzar invaded,their country, and fil)ed it with defolalion and carnage. Rahbah, Ai, and other. fortified cities,
were burnt to alhes. Except a few, who'efcaped, in a vagabond manner,' to th,e adjacent parts of Arabia, the inhabit~nts were generally either' murdered or made captives.
While the Chaldeans carried off their floc<ks and herds, the',
'country was turned into an almotl mere-defart, fO,r the Ara~~
to pitCh tems, or pallure their flocks.
,. •
.
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WheQ Cyrus put ~n end to the Chaldean empire, m:my
of the furviving Ammonites returned to their own country.;
and became·fubje6l: to the Perfians, Greeks, and Romans, in
tbeir refpeCtive turns. Their continued inclination to diftrefs the Jews manifdled itfelf'in the attempts pf Tobiah
againa Neheihiah; but more remarkably in the time of An~Qchus Epiphanes, the Syrogrecian perfecutor. To revenge
their '-cruelty on this' occafion, Judas Maccabrew, about
A. M. 3840, furioufly invaded this country, eut off their
forces, burnt their cities,~ and carried their wives and children into captivity. A"bout A. D. 160, Juftin Martyr reprefcnts the Ammonites as a numerous people~ but I fuppofe
through miftake. It is <.;ertain, that quickly after they became fo blended with the Arabs, that their remembrance
~ared from among men. For many ages paft, their coul1try, together. with that of the Moabites and Edomites, hath
been a, barren defert, good for nothing.-The remains of
the Ammonites; or fuch as-refided in 'their country; did
JlY<iny of them in the apoftolic period renounce their idolatry,
and ,turn to the Lord. A Chriil:ian church of f9me note.
c:ontinued there, till the Saracens, in the feventh centu'ry,
wafted the country.
-Concerning the Syrians.
,The'Syrian nation fprang from Aram, the fon of Shem;
and from Nahor the brother. of Abraham, ~ilh perhap6
others who incorporated with there families. Their counJry Jay on the north and north-eail: of Canaan. In a bloody
w~r- with Hadadezer the principal monarch, David reduced
the moft of Syria und,er the Hebrew yoke. But, towards
, the end of Solomon's reign, Rezon a noted Syrian erected "kingdom at Damafcus, which for many aRes proved a terJ'ible feourge to the Ifrae1itifu natiQn. Severely did God
_Jefent the IOjuries they d;d to his people. To punilh the
infolence of Benhadad and his Syrian torces, God enabled
(even thoufand of Ahab's forces) cond ucted by 2 321'ages of
raw unexperienced noblemen, about A. M. 31°3, to defeat
and rout an h~ge. hoft, comrr.anded oy thirty- three kings.
P~etending that the Hebrew God could only affiil: his votaries in the hills, as about Samaria) the Syrians next year
.invaded Canaan, and took care to give battle in-a valley.
To manifeft hisomniprefent power) God enabled Ahab.
with.
"
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with a handful of fo~ces, to give tbe Syrians another terrible
defeat. An hundred thotifand of them fell in the :eaftla
c A wall of Allhek, fallih g upon 27,000 m,ere, .cfufhed-.t-bern
them to d,eath. Abab ought to have cut off Benhadaa'.
the horrid blafphemer; but he gave hjm peace upon' the
eaheLl: terms. To punilh this. finfuL indulgence, the Syriant
diLl:rdfed the Ifraelites more and more. Contrary-to agr-eelment; Benbadad retained -Ramoth Gilead, a [hang dty ,on
the north-eaLl: of Canaan. The retaking of it coil the He~
brews two bloody fieges. In the fidl, Ahab, hi~(e1f was
killed, and his w~ole army' (cattered. At a ,recond,' about
twelve years after, Jehoram, Ahab's [on, was wounded, and
Jehu. ufurped his throne, and, in confequence thereof, murdered his whole family. Even after .Elilha ha.dmiraculoully
healed the leproCy of Naaman -his general;. by" a tevenfolfl
dipping into Jordan, Benh.adad the Syrian monarch ungrate-,
-fully ravaged the territories of I.frael j fought to malee EIi1ha
his prifoner; and befieged Samaria, t.ilf women were ·falCN
to kiHimd eat their own infants. A miraculous noife', pei.':'
haps. I,leard only by the Syrians, obliged them to raire .the
ftege, and run home with - great precipitation, leaving the,ir
.aggage and part of their cl0t.Pe~ behind them.. Soon after.,
Hazael his new general fiifled Benhad-ad' while he was fide,.
·and feized upon his throne; where, for fifty years, he prov~d
a moll: '~errible fcourge to the ten tribes of Ifrael, an~ (om.etimes to Judah., While matters were unfettled in the be:'·
ginning of his reign, Jehciram king of Ifrad retook Ramoth
Gilead. But Hazael, having fixed himfelf'in his throne-,
invaded the ten tribes on'both eaLl: and weft of tlie Jor&.uj.
He routed their-forces, murdered the inhabitants, ript up
their women with child, burnt or otherwife demolifhed- their
fenced cities, and in fine brought them tQ·the very brink-of
luin. Havin,g taken. Gatna city of;:t:fie Philiftine5," he
marched tow.ardsJerufillem : but Joafh, lcing'ofjudab, forlae
time, diverted him by the for~e of pref€nfs.,:;' Not'long after,
. a fman body-of- his trodps'defeated a -great army. of J udah~
ravaged Jerufalem and other cities j f1e~ many o(the prince9',·
and returned to Syria laden with hooty. God~quicklr rerented thefeSyrian cru~lties. Jehoafh, thegrandfon ef-]ehil
and king of Ifrael, gave the Syrians three terrible defeats
near Aphek, and thereby reduced their--armies to all handful.
JerobOam H. tiis fon,. continued to profei::ute- thefe:adva~
tages j recovered' whatever -had been taken. from the~ten
tribes~'
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tribes) and even added to his oominions aconfiJerab!e part of
.Sy.ria• . , : '
.
After the death of Jeroboam, and during th~ confufions
of Ifrael, the; Syrians recovered'themfelyes, and feized UpO,lI
part of the Hebrew territories, eafrward of Jordan. Th.ey
,combined with Pekah king 9f Ifrae.1 to' dethrone Ahaz, and'
the whole, famil~ of David; and to fet up Ben. Tabeel, as a
tributarr of their own. -lnfrigated by Ahaz, Tiglath-''pilefer
.king of. Affyria invaded Syria~ ,routed Jheir armies, flew
Rezin their king, and burnt their Hately palaces of Damaf,cus, Baalbek, ant! Eden to allies, and reduced the glorious
,capit,!I' Damafcus to an heap of J:ubbilh. The cities ot
,Aroer; which had been taken from the Reubenites and Ga.dites, were deferted by the terrified and captivated inh-abit,an~s. The AtTyriaus feized on the ~yrjan wealth,. and car~
.ried tlte furviving.people capJive to Media, except that part
of the able-bodied men were difpofed of in the army, and,
fought Y<hh their'conque~ors aga~nfr the ten tribes. Thus
.was the lateJy fo glorious realm ~f Syria reduced to the moIl:
deplorable conditio!,.
. ,
.
' I
AmidIl: th,e confufions after the death of Sennacherib; or
during the'd~plim; of the Affyrian empire, the capti~e 5yriansJeturned (~Qm,Kir in Media,. and. the places adj~cent,
rebuilt Dama{cus, and fetrled themfelves into a frce flate.
_To punilli their perfeverance in their idoliltry, luxu'ry, and
.their readinefs to affill in difrreffing' the Jews, God gav~
them up into the hands of Nebuchadnezzar ~he Chaldean
conqueror~ . ~nformed of his march againfi their country,
the inhabitants of Hamath, Arpad, Damafcus, and other
Jenced cities, were overwhelme.d with confternati.on and
grief. Thofe of Damafcus, the 'capital, intended to have
abandoned the city, had not thl; fudden invefting of it by
.the Chaldeans prevented their efcape. The conq uerars
'every-where marked their pitilefs cruelty. While the frately
firue.tures were committed to the flames, the youth capable
of bearin,g arms, and other inhabitants, were murdered in
the ftt~ets.·
, Under Cyrlis and his Perfian [~cceffors, the Syrians once
more reGoyerc;d themfelves, and rebuilt their. principal cities.
When Ale'xander the Great marched this w'fY, A. M"3672,
H;:drach .. ,Hamath, Damafcus, and the other cities 'of Syria"
_were obliged to fu~mit to ,his yoke. ,Since which, for about'
:HOO years) ~yria hath often been a c,eplcrable fcene of war.
ravage,
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ravage, and blood. Here the Syrogrecian and Egy.ptogrecian armies confliCled in battle. The Parthian and thdr
Perfi~n fueceirors often invaded ~(Jd :ra-vaged it. ~ About
A. M. 3939, the Romans veduced it. into one of their pro_vinces. Ab'out-A. D. 631. the Mahometan Saracens feized
upon it; whence it became a fcene of lalling hollilitie~ .be- tween.them and the Greek emperors. Towards the end of
, the ,eleventh century of the Chrif}:ian zra, the Seljukian
I' Turks feized upon it, and er..eCled Q!le of their four fultaI)ies
ait Aleppo, and, anotl1er at Dam<\fcll:s,. Not long after, the
European croifades wrefied it from -the,Turkifh lords. There,
after an infinity of blopdy flruggles,. were, abput an, hun,dred years after, .driy~n out by thl< famed Saladin of Egypt.
In the beginning ohtbe I6di ce!1tuty, Syria was feized on
by the Ottoman 1;urks, to whom.. it continues ftill (ubj:;Ct.
It is needlefs to. recount the ravag.es ,of this country by Eujllene,s king of Pergamus, by Hyrcanus king of t-he Jews,
or {it the Huns and Goths; or to mention what .terrible
_earthquahs it has fuffered. At pre~nt it is not a little infefted by the plundering Arabs; por,: e?Cc;ept Aleppo and
Damafcus, is it tamed fOJ any thing_bli~ antient ruins.
. A Chriflian c;hurch was plan'te!l .a~A·ntioch, llnd in.qther
places of Syria, by the apoftles. and their alIilhnts, A~ts xr.
,19-3°. xiii. I. xv. 23. Till.the fpread of Mah9~etifm.
it was not the leall famous. One of the four parria.rchsrefid~d ~t Antioch; nor, even now 1 is Chrjfl:ianity quite'-ex':'
,tinguifhed, though it be fufficiently pyerwhelmed wjth ~ignoranee and fuperfiition.
..'
. [ To be continue:d~
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[ Continued from page' 175. ]

E parties contraCted for were, thofe of fTjankind
eleCted of God to everlafiing life.' I., All there, and
t~ete .only, are bl~fr~d in ~im, who were choten in him,
Eph. I. 3, 4. 1n ~hlch chOice, he and they were confidered
as one body; he the head, and they "the meni.bers, Heb. ii-.
IJ. Ha. xlii. 1,6. E.Jh. v.'23. 2. Thofe whom Chriftreprefented, do all bt:c?me heavenly men;, partakers of his
image, 1 Cor. xV."H':-if9. Col. iii. I - f ' Eph. i. 4' ii. 6.
VOL. VIII.
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3. Thore for 'whom he undertook, are 'Ieprefented as hfs
fpiritual feed, which h~ ill -regeneration beb~ts again by his
word of 'truth, Gal. iii. 16. Pc. l~xxix. 3, 4. Ira. liii.' 10,
I I. James i. '18. I Pet. i. 2, 3, 23' 4.- {'he perCons re-' _
prefep.ted ~re denominated God's fpiritual Ifrad, Rom. ix. A',
Gal. 6. 16. f:!eb. ii. 16. And, in this reprefentation, they
are confidered as, 1'0 Sinners loft and ruined in thelllf~lve~,
by the breach of the covenant of works, HoC xiii"9' Luke
xix. 10. M,at.'xviii. 11. 2. Q:lite~corrupted, and unable
to do anything for their own relief, - Rom. v.o 6 viii. 7, S-•
.' 2 Cor. jii. 5. John xv. 5· 3. Divinely dlfiinguilhed from
·the reft of mankind, in the rdve-relgn p!-1rpofe of God,
·Mat. xx. 23. 2 Tim. ii. 19' John xvii. 6, <}, 12. 4. Ob'jects of the redeeming love of God, Father,. Son,. and.-Holy
Ghoft, John xvii.· 23,6. xiii. 18. ,xv,' J6. ·Eph. v. 2.·' .
Hence, in reprefeming them, Chrift- behoved to a'{[ume-,
'not only the general character of MEDIATOR; but atfo'the
'particular ones of, 1 •. a'·Kinfman, Redeemer; Job xix. 25.
t·hat, as fuch, ·he might efpoufe the widbwed manhood, ana
:th(; broken but holy law; anq thereto r<tiCe up an honourable
feed of fpiritual perfons and good wmks, Luke iil. 38. He~.
ii. Il~q.. Mat. iii. I'S' pfalm xxii. 30, 31. Rom. vii •.4.
·That he, might deliver us·· from the navery .of the broken
'Covenant, and of fin, fa~an,·the w6rld j and.death, Gal. iv.
'4, 5· iii. 14· I Pet. i. 19, Tit, ii;' 1 -1-. Heb. ii. 1h 15.
2 Tim. H. 25, 26. Gal. i. 4. vi. 14. that he might redeem.
our .tportgaged inlkriMnce of t.ternal life, I TheiT. v. 10.
Eph. i. I'4' John x. 10. and that he mig-ht avenge our blood
upon fin, fatan, and death,_ our murderers, John viii. 44,
with Heb. ii. H, I). 1 Cor. xv. 56. Rom. Y. 12. with Dan.
ix. 24. John iii. 5, 8. HoC. 13, 14. 2. Qf a SURETY,
not indeed for God, whofe infallible engagements cannot be
rendered more certain, Heb. vi. 17, 18. nor a furcty bound
together .with us, or to fee' us pay the debt we owed to tire
broken Jaw; for 'we could do notning, .but increafe our
debt, Rom. v. p. viii. 7, 8. nor a rUrt~ty for our believino-,
repenta'nce, and new obedience; as thefe duties, in the for~
of privileges, belong to the'promife of the covenant, for the
fulfilment of which the Father is 'eng3g~d, Nairn xxii.
27-31. nor could Chrifi be furety for tl,ele, without bringing them into the condition of the covenant, and fa obfcuring, or rather' overtu-rning, the' aofolute grace thereof,
Rom; xi. 6. but a [urety, who too~ upon himfdf the whole.
.
burden
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burden of'our debt, to the precept'3rro penaljyof the broKen law; Gal.~iv:i 4, 5' Mat. v. 17,' IS .. iii. IS. Ifai~? liii•.
6, 10. '2' Cor. V"2h Rom. iv. 25' y. 19. 1 Pet. 11. 24iii .. 'rS.! ':4u,ke xxiv. 26:. Rev. v. 9. l<r~€/f. v'. 10. 3~ Of
facrificing prieR:. Having undt;.rtaken to fatisfy the pen~lty.
dr,tbe broken law for his chofen, he behoved to offer prmfelf,' in facrince to God, for the atonement of their guilt,
Hebl vii. 2.2, 2'6. iX,';9' i+, 28. x. 5-1.1.• Haiah liii~.
2-12.,

. •

._'.

..'

,:In the making of fhifcovel'limt, {. 'The 'Son 0f God was
conftituted fecond' Adafn; agreed to. become a true man,'
that he might be a fubflantial mediator between God and man;:
capable to fubje~ himfelf to the la.w obligations on ,manlcind, -and to obey and- fuffer in the nature that had finned,
PCalm xl. 6--8; Gen;'Xxviii. 12. with John i. sr..Ahd.~e
was- confiituted head and reprefentative of the elea, ~and
thus an offtcid/ mediator, ICaiah xlii. 1-6. PCalm lxxxix. 19.
I Cor. xv. +7. { Tim. ii. 5.6. 2. The"perCons to be faved:
were, ifi ~ manner -becoming God, given to him by the
F,cther, accepted of him, and inrolled in his· book of life,
J<ihh xvii. 6-9. Eph. i. ~. Phil. iy.'3. Rev./xxi. 7. xiii.
8. 3. The whole terms of the- falvaticjn of. thefe <:hofeB
perCons were irFevocably fixed j what ranCom was _to be
~i1id; in what form and-time; what furniture for, affiftance
in, an.d rewl!i"d~ of h'is' wQrk, Chrift lhould have afforded
him; what falvat10n '!4ol1ld be beftowed ; and in what man}ler and time, ICa. liii. 10-12. pfalm xl. 6-8. PC. ~Cloii~
i-3r. ii. 6-9," In fine, It was agreed, that in execut,iag
this work, the Farher ihould ita the part of'a fovereign
j-udge with refpea to the Son, Ifaiah I. lii'i. xlii. 1-7. xlix.,
1-9. that the SOft fuould aCl: the part of a, mediator and
krvant, humbled .md hOl'lorary, I Tim. ii. S' 6. Ha.. xlix.
S. and tl>at rhe Holy Ghoft lhoulcl' aa in the ch'araCler of
a publifuer of the c(wenant, 2 Pet. i•.21. a furnifuer, affillant, and rewarder of Chrifi, Ifaiah. xi. 2-4. a witneCs to
the. fulfilment of the covenant, Acts i. 2. Heb. ii.~ 4: all
atteaer pf the prom-ifes of it, I Pet. i. 12. an applier of· the
purchafed redemption, John xvi. 8-14-.
,.~ Q '
When C()NDlnON is improperly takeR, and 'fign,ine's ·no
+nore, than that one bleffing IJilift. pr.eeede another in,the.
order of conveyance, many things may be caJIed "(ondr':
!ions: for.llOlinefs nroll precede eternal happinefs; Hell; xii.
;q. True repentance-muft precede -tb'e-.repea-ted 'ihtirJlati&n~
G g 2
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of j rroieial parch)nf11(l~~1}.~ ..I:d\;Ow1fl of,.paternal fprgiv.e!)efh:
Prov.,xx,vii'l. B' .<1d~n,i.£9· Aop 2ii (aith h!1th a pc;c,qlja,-:.
infrrumentality in,lol.!v r-e:'eiY-tng1the' bJ~ffings. of.....the c;9le-:}
11.a11t,<..and -j~ rj:q u'ir~d in ~he ct;lfl'diti9pahproc!amatiot)s of ~t~t;:
difpenfe.d gofpel, A§ts.rl'§'{:i; .J.!.,.Mark/xvi •. ~I6. JtiSi·.~!J
many divi'nes cilll~d ;thl: ~~oti)1i)I.TJo~.[of .1 h,e <;ove,nan:t i :and..
w.ollld th~y c~hl fllj111: 'f@r.~o:t;!tlce"·.arrc;l,,new obedienc~i qm- r
ditiorzuj ,mme:pjon I~ ,he .8QvepiiPt,\:,we ;fh,Qu,ld,pl!rmj;t. tll~~l.
their darling term, -co'ldition.
,
.
~ )BuLw.h~!) .CQN;:JillrIQN ;is ti\~el1.'llmpe\l:y ,for 'that< v.;hi<;h,
~:b:.en. f!lJfjJl<:p" ,giv,lts, th,j: ,s:,oJl~f},al1tfh9l1' coy~ena!'1:e~s; a: fij~1
r~ghtI~t.o;;:~lell!l) tb~J,p.·~Qmlf€ll rewa;t;d,. th~ .CQ1Jdlt!on o£ this.
CQVJ'H'l.aij,k;.cap p.~'nqmj~g·~lf~,tlpn l~e finifued r~gb~eQ~fl\e[s,
,~f 'J~[~s ~l)rj!l, gp; '~~lili9\! t\W wh,QJ~,gFJnands o.f the law
a:J',l; tA!l\fieq. ~ ). ~hT.lf~ ;tpok ~up'p'I]')~lm(h!f the whole Id~ht:
Q.f ·th~d~tft; all th'~#,d)f,~h}c:p t!l~. pa:y nen,t fecures them
frl':ll}1,:~t~jnal, .ds..ath,.\..Rlfl1V Y/{J'3!1 wirh ' I 'Their. v. 10.,
'I :r,~~.~jii I Sf·tP f , j.nt~l~s t9 et~rn~l Jife... Mat~ xix. l7.' witl\
hi,. 1<$' :Bott! v•• jl},F~,~bat> PJ:0pcl'~con9ition c'ag th,en re:"
rp.~ltnt;o 1?; ,julfillliqP-¥ H§,) ~ ,Cq~!. v. )21> Rpm, 'v• •2t~
~~d(~ .b;a~h l?e.e,.n ,~I~~aqYj prpveqi. that tpe divine pe~f~cHons
rp'~).I1/~ache S:6pd~~lq9r,9f.~hJ: .'\i1t?1'en coyeIlaq~ 'of wor~s, to
b.C' t~9 prQper ,cqnaiti:qfil"i'f, ~ny 'covenant of,recoyery tlrat
cpulg' Q"l: m~d~ ..•The....pe . iW p;uil. be qj:,clged to the full
f(ltisfa6}:ion of him, ::Wb9,,~i\Q. bY,no, meaf\s clear the guilty,
Exod.·xx~iv. 7.. J:'J!6.rhQly,command;.nent muft be bo.
Il0y-red with perfe~ o.bedie.nce, l,:.re /Tl~';} caIl enter into life,
Ga}. iii.... 11,>Mat._ v. 18".xix. 1/]_.- ;Nothing below the..
. {ig\J~e.9i1.(n~fs of ~n,~ §flo of God is alJfw~rabJe to thofe high
49f11jHlds M~!:, i.ii.., J.5~: RO·H~. ,~viii',:3, .4; 2 Cor. V. 21 ..
J. Th~JrJlp~ur.e plai!ilrY r.eprefenrs the obed·ience and fufferi}lg .of ",Q:hrilt, ..as tht; ~p'~di~iOI1 of the nappioe[~ of his feed,
\f. !iii:l..1o,."IJf, Ltt~e x~ij" -20. xx;v. 26.1leb.-ii. 10.
Pl1tldih'Jg.:. 4.. U p')l1 his Ji&ht'eQufnefS alpn,e, as the con':
~~{iQ'H1' .~1~f: faints fourq ~heir plq, a~1d h.op~§. of forgivenefst
:j.sce,~tanc~,,' ana ~t~rrial happind§, Epl'J. i. -,7. Phi!. iii. 8, 9:
_ BO'cT!'1 ~i'ilc20-:;:?2 ••;v•. ",.Ic.lGa.1. it, '16. v, 4. 5. Only his
righteoufnUs" as the, cOflditi.9.n' at the Fovenant; can render
(l~r ~l;e'rt\al-Iife ~ debt;- and,,.ip•. pirtue of it, it b~comes a
I?r<w~~r q!!P.t to . hin~) fo;ufJd~i ~n ~ls ~erit, which is at once
, P?-StJ9,n:Hland '{9tnnuc, he.r'~eJng both a <;oyenant fulfiller
~.t19 tl)~, l!loft l'Ji!;h God" ROlll. xi. 4~6. Ha.liii. la; Acts

~·f~l~&l .. :§. f4.i~h,. repei'H..~~t:" and .pew'-9p~Qi.enc.e, cannoj
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be-proper condltions:of the covenant of rrrace.··Tneyanno
anfwer the demands Qf thd>'fOken law,.Gal. ji~ IO~.• 2·. TheY'
are not p.erfor.lned"uader the broken law. ob-ed~ence to which
alone codltitutes vaCtional me'rit;' but under.the:lawas. a rule
of life, wlJich fuppofeth an intereft in ChriWs righteoufnefs;
and full_title to' eternal" life already obtajned, Gal-: iii. 10,
I Cor~ .XV• •56. Rom. vii. 4. vi. 14. It-hey' ire' bleffings
promifed in the covenant of grace, upon the footing of fom~
proper. condition, Phil. i. 2q.. Pf. xxii. 27-3T. .Ails.v. 31.
Eu.k.. xxxvi. 25-2.1' 'None 'of them can with a whit
more ..pr.Qpric;ty be called the condition of the covenant, than
a child'-S'receiving his father's' wages, and eating -or wearing the .fam.e, can ,be cctlled the condition which renders.the
mafier QQuJld to give them, -Ifa. liii. 1 0 - J 2. J. Even faith'
can no more be~C:a1led the condition of the covenant of-grace,
than I!dam'~ .confenno· ~he terms of. the .covenant -of workswas the p.fQperccondition thereof. 7. The covenant of· grace
excludes aU lwafiing in ·ourfelves;'Rom. jii. 27. v~ ,~o,
pfalm iii. 3; 5. This could. oot be' the cafe, if faith, re
pentance, .and new obed'ience,.,be admitted as the: conditroll
of it; there b.eing, I had almofi faid, i.nfinitely more ground /
of felf-glodation ih one'$' performing the weakefi: .aa:. of
faith, n;pentance, and new obe~enc-e, under the curfe of
. the law ai.!d power of corrupt nature, than' would have been
in Adam's fulfilment of the original condition- of perfetl:
obedience. .
. . ;.:<
"
As the conditipo o:f the covenant of gracebehQved to be ..
the very fame wit-h that of the broken. covenant 'of works,
Mat. v. 17' I 8·. cRom; viii. 3,4. Gal. iV;4, 5. Chrift's furtty
righteoufnefs.necdfarily ind uded three things. I. The holinefs of his manhood, perfea: in parts and degrees, and retained fo ·till the end of his fervitude, Heb. vii. 26..Man,
under the covenant of works, being indifpenfably bound
to_retain the whol~ perfea:ion of nature in which God
created A~am, our. furety ~ufi afford it, in the room of the
Caved. To fuppofe that the law djd not require holinefs of
patu,re, is tJ> admit that the want 'of original righteoufnefs;
and the corruption of Qur nature, are no moral crime, Rom.
iv.
V. ~3' to fuppofe the admiffion of Chrift's hplinefs'
of human' nature into his furety "righteoufnefs; would render our fana:itication of nature unneceffary, is no lefs ab,.
furd than tQ imagine his -holy obedience and fuffering render
our good 1VQtks. and' b~a!iilg of .troubles unnecdlary; or
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that Cllciars pun:hafe of OIU happinefs excluded our h'l ppi- '
ne(s. of which.,holinefs of.:natu.re is'no fmaU part.• 2. The
obedience of his wllole manhood, perfetl in the higheft
degree, ;llld perfevered in tiil the end of his life, John viii.
29. Heb. v. .8. Mat. iii •. 15. Phil. ii. 8 Gal., iii. 10.'
What maJe his perf€verance in 'holinefs of nature and obe-.
,dience of l-ife infinitely more difficult, was, that it was.t'equi- .
fite to be performed under the curfe due to the tranfgreffors,
in .whofe room ,he finod, Gal. iii.. 10. 13. '3, Full fatiffa.c\ion. to the pen.llty of the' broken law. Ttiis implied"
~. His voluntary Citbj,e8ion' to :lhe legal death or 'curfe.
Hence God .was legally wrath with him, Pfalm lxxxix. 38.
xxii. I, 2. He was configned into the hands of God's
avenging-jufiice to have demanded from, him the full fatiffaaion {or ou'r .fin, without any pity or abatement; :;tech.
¥iii. 7' and was fet up as the butt of the divine arrows, and
mark of the -billows of divine wrath, John xviii. n. Pfalm
lxix. J,~• • 2. His voluntary. undergoing o(the infinite
execution of ~his fentence on his foul, his body, and per{on, with refpea to every thing in death temporal, fpiritual,
and eternal, necefI:arily flowing from the curfe itfelf, <Sen. ii.
11. Gal iii. 10, 13. Luke xxiv. 26. Ifa. liii. pfalm xxii.
1-21. lxix. 1-21. xl. 6--8, 12, 13. John 'x. 18. xviii.
11. xii. 2.7. - ACts xx. 28. Mat. xxvi. 38. xxvii; 46. The
dominion and pollution of 1Rward cor.cuption,. and the eter~
nity of puniihment, 'not flowing from the curfe itfe1f, but
from the impreffion thereof, upon a finite and finful per[un,
did, not alfect him. The infinite and unchangeable holt';
nefs o( his diyine perfon and nature withfl:ood: the' former,
2 Cor. V. 2•• )faiah xlix. 7. The infinite . . dignity of his
perfon. rendered his temporary fufferings of inflnite value;
i~' confequence .whereof, the law did not require the et~rnal
dlolration of them, John viii •. I!. Aa:; XXI 28. Rqm. v. 17;
And, being lPe only begotten Son of God, voluntarily fubmitting to the clolr[e for others, ne was not thereby excluded
- from the Cupport·ing (av.ours and occdfional fmiles of his
father, lfaiah xlii. il, 6. 1. 7, -9. John iii. 34. Mat. iii. 17'
:xvii. 5' John xii. 28.
This covenant of grace being made with an infallible
perion, there was no puffibility of a breach in the fervice;
and, hence. no room lef~ for a PENALTY, Pfalm Ixxxix. 19.
}fa. ix. 6. xl:i. 1-:-4-.' And, the condition of it belOg full6.Jled by Chrd}) in their ftead, no punifhll;lent call be inflicted
•
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upC'n the eldl:, who are entered into,the bond of it. ' Th~
· aflHiionsthey fuffer are inde,ed 'annexed to their ~n'§, 'and
intended fur the dellruCtion thereof; but f1o;.v from hew
covenant lov~, and are the 'pur,chafe of -~hrifi's blood;: as
they are c~rineaed with and beneficial to their perfoq, Rom.
viii.,!, 28-"-39' PfAlm Ixxxix. 30-35' fieb. xii: 6~J.O.
~l.!S the promife of this covenant i.s. of infinjte import"lnce; and hence it is called the covenant of prcmiJ~• • I. ,To
us ward, it is one continued promife, dufieri or confiellation of promifes. Not one·'fingle duty is mentioned in'the
whole <Iifpenfa:ion thereof, .as ,incumbent" upon'us j but
God prom ifet~ to work it .in, us, -accept it from us, and reward us for it~ Nay, even Chi-j(ps fulfilment of the condition comes to us in apromife~.Gen. 'iii•.
Dan. ix. 24..
· 2. The very,c~nditi0nof'it is
it-were inwrapped in,promires to 'Chrifi.· It, is' .fulfilment of-that condition flowed
from hisJecel:vi~g the fathe;'s promifed furniture, and iifued
..in die receipt of his prom,ifed acceptance and .rew¥'d; Ifaial1
xlii. I,.~. 1:7, 9~ 1ii. 13'.,.... '5· and liii.
In refpeCt of the immediate objeCt, upon whom .the pm- ,"
mifes are fulfilled, fome of them refp\Ct Chrifl as the bead
of the eleCt; and others; refpeCt- the eieCt themre!ves ':'but
by virtue of the U11ion between h:m and them, wpatever is
fulfilled<upon Him terminates in th"eir advantage; and what.., ..
·ever is fu;fiU~d upon' them, termina,tes in his honour and
joy, Pfalm xxii. 27-31. !faiah hi. 10-12, The -pro'inifes fulfilled upon Chrifi hjmfelf, w~re made chiefly, if .
.not only, toC'him.; though the.el'eCt Ol~re an infinity of :;td.;'
v~n,tage redounding therefrom., Ifa. xl}i: '(.=-7' ·x!i~. I-;g;
.Of theSe, fome have their fulfi-lment antecedent to his per.·
formance of tqe condition of the c;:ovenant, and 'liadtheir
foundation i'n the mere and fovereign ·love':of G~d,which
is the ground of our ,election, and of his giving' Chrifi fOI:
,us. Of ,this _~ind are ~h~ promifes of furniture? ~an ho~y
,manhood endowed; with,the Holy Gh..o fi; .and of dJ!ytaY/re
putward and inward, in his debared work, H<:1:i.'~: 5. "1 f;1iah '
xlix. 1-9' lxj, 1.-:-3: xi. 2.-4-' xlii. 1~7.·J. 7,,9. 'Nalm
lxxxix. 21. Mat.' iii: 16. John iii. 34-. : O~~eEs ha.v~ tll,eir
performance confe.quential to, ,and depe,lldent upon) his ful;- .
fi:ment -of the condition of the covenant; ~s the promi(e of
acceptance of his [ervice; including his re{urreaion fr6m the
'deal!, PGilm xvi. 10. 'with 8eb. xiii. 20. a'nd' his [olem'n
jufiification in the ~pjrit, <wherein he' recei:Ved'" an :ample
,
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"difCharge of all our'debts, for which he had und~rt::k~n,
Hi. 1. 8". with I Tim. iii. 16, And the promi1e of a glorious'
'Yeward, of his fervice; including a mediatori~l' in'terdl in
God as his' God and portion, and art heirlhip an'd enjoy'ment of God, and all things in and with him, Pfarm lxxxix.
26, 27' Heb. i. 2. Rom. viii. 17. Mat. xi. 1.7. Pfalm xlv.
7. xvi. J I. an exaltation to the high office of ]ehovah's
prime minifler, and great difpenfer of all things relarive to
'the church, Pfalm' ex. Ifaiah xlix. 8. )ii. 13. Mat, xxvi,ii.
18,"Eph. i. 22. PhiI. 'ii. 6-LI. a feed numerous as~the
j{lars 'of h~a:ven, and blelfed in hi.m, to the higheft, lfa;iah
1iii. 1 o~il: ·PfahnJx~xix. 4, 1.9, 36. Ixxii. 17. and com'plete vi80ry a~d dominion over all his and his people's ene'mies, Pfahn .ex. I, 5. lxxxix. 23. xxii. 27, 1.8. xlv.

~hefe

5,
promifes, which' have, their immediate fulfilment
'upon the elea, were primarily made to Chrift. I. The
'fcriptures ptainly affirm this, Gal. iii. 16, 17, 19. Pfalm
Jxx?,ix:. 4, 28-36. 2. ChrW: is the great and primarY'heir
'of all things, the promifes not excepted, Heb. i. 2. Pfalm
'lxxxix. 1't- John xx. 17. Rom. viii. 17. 3. Tbefe prcmifes
'are made..to be fulfilled upon the condition o(his fulfilling
all righteoufnefs in our ftead; and hence contain part of
his promifecf reward, Ifaiah liii. 10-12. Pfalm xxii. with,
ii. 8,9' Heb. ii. 8, 9. xii. 2. Phi); ii. 6-II. 4. Thefe
promifes w~re made, and the grace thereof given, before the
world began, when there were none of the elea in being,
Tit. i. 2. 2 Tim. i. 9. From this original making of thefe
'promifes to Chrift, it follows, .1. That no conditional pro'mife can entail any' fpiritual benefit upon any perfon n.ot
united to Chrifi, and interefted in his righteoufnefs as the
conoition 'of the covenant, I Cor. xv. 5&' Rev. xiv. 13~
2. That the commencements of inward grace are conveyed
into the foul in a promife, Pet. i. 23. Ezek. xi. 19. 20.
"'xxvi. 26, 27' Deut. xxx. file 3. That fpiritual union to
Chrift gives' one an aaual intereU in, and begun polfeffion
of' all the promifes, as an heir thereof; in him, 2 Cor. i.
20. J Cor:xi. 25. 4. That the promifes ought to be pled
only in Chrift·s name, John xiv. 13, 14. xvi. 23, 24. Dan.
ix. 17. Gen. xii. 3' Pfalm Ixxii. 17' 5' Thus there can
be no reafon to fear the failure of any of the promifes: for,
whatever guilt we ~ay contraa, Chrifr, to whom they were
.
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originally made, gave Jehovah no prov{)cation to break"
but an infinite and everlafiing ground and reafoa, to fulfil
them.
'
[ To be continued. ]
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The L IF E of ALISON MILL) a Native of SCOTLAND.

E ING deCcendecl of Epifcopalian paren(s, ~hough I was
re!hained from curfing, fwearing, and other grq(s fins,
I was brought up intirely ignorant of the gofpel of Chrifi.
One day I happened to hear Mr. Anderfon, ,the prdbyterian
minifier at Dalkeith, upon fpiritual experiences. The whole
was as \lnintelligible W me as if he had preached in an unknown tongue. ButJome time aft~r,.being, urged by the
family in which I now dwelt, I went and heard bim again
upon that text, Rev. iii'. 18~ " I counfe1 thee to,. buy QE me
gold tried in the fire, that thou mayefi be rich," &c. My
heart ~as fo touched with his (ermoe, that I nev~r went
back to hear the curate. For fome years my foul was more
and more engaged te> Chrifi,; and I was enabled to give myfelf to him without reCervation; and was, as it were, dandled on the knees Gf his mercy and love. Neverthelefs I
was long fubjeCl to heart-breaking jealoufies of his love, as
often a~ he denied me his Cenfible vi fits!
,.', "
Having entqed into a courdhip wit.h. on~ 'ddlitute ,of
proper appearances df real godlinefs, my marriage with whom
I put off for two yeus, on account of ~y fcruplei<, my heart
was much drawn off from Jefus Chrifi" and much oppreffed
with doubts of the' exifience of God, 'notwithfranding fevera 1 paffages of fcripture applied ,to my foul with (@me
power and life for' my efiablifhment. Moreol'er, 1. often
fell before temptations to fpi,ritual wickedners. During the
five years of my hlifband's abode with m.e, I, was remarkably deferted of God, If j got any breathings of h;s Spirit,
they were followed, with awful frowns. I could neither
perceive the particular voice, Qf his rods, nor fiir up myfelf
,to earnefi endeavours for deliverance. ,My conrcience was"
t~rribly difin,ffed" that my ,hufband w~uld not k~ep up the
morning and ,evenmg worfhlpof God In our fa,lIllly; or, at
mofr, would only fing a pfalm, and read ~ portion of fcripture. "1 had' almofi quile refolved to 'perform it myfelf,
.' VOL. VIll.
'H h
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when he ran off from me, leaving me with a young child.
That very night the Lord returned to my foul, and began
to {peak diftin81y to me, fhewed me the caules of. his con- _
tending with me, and enabled me to juftity him, and COndemn myfelf. I was made particularly to fee the carnality
of my'dif-pofition, manifefted in my unneceffiry intimacy with
carnal--perfons. The repeated breaches oJ my refolutions to
firive again!! it, difquieted my fpirit; but, at length, I was
enabled to -throw myfelf upon Jefus Chrift for affiftance;
and he, by the powerful application of that word-, " Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity," engaged my
'
.heart to part with that fin.
Afterwards, 1 fell under law convi8ions. I was difireffed
-on account of my inability to part with the fins of my nature and coriftitution. But the Lord enabled me to' believe
and cleave to that word, " Faithful is he thathath promifed,
wh<:> alfo will do it," Sometimes, however,' I fell to. q ueftioning my Caving intereft in Chfift-, and then I could apply
to myfelf none of his words of grace; at which times the
power-of my indwelling luft-s bore hard upon me. But the
'Lord, by that. wo~?, " Th~ kind goeth not ou~, but by
prayer and faft-lOg, kept me at duty-; and mean while lhewed
me, that my ft-rength lay wholly in- himfelf. After this, I
enjoyed fo remarkable a manifettation of the Lord's countenance, that for fix weeks I was fcarcely deferted half a day .
a~d when I awaked I'was ftill .with ~od. During this pe:
TIOd, he pre'Pared me for new tnbulatlOn, by faftening on my
heatt in one night thefe three fcriptures: " Ye have need of
patience, that after ye have done the will of God, ye may
receive the promifes: If need be, yeare-ill heavinels, thro'
manifold te~ptations: The God of all grace, after ye have
fufFered awhile, ftabllfh, ftrengthen, 'and tettle you." .
The Lord having withdrawn his fenfible .comforts, fatan
terribly tempted me, that all I had experienced in religion
was but a mere delutlon; and that the devil had only gone
out of me, in order to return with mO-t-e violence, .. nd make
my laft ftate \\Torfe than my £idt NeverrhcJefs the Lord
fupported my foul, -by fu~geftin'g to me, that" ftrong meat
was for fuch as had their fenfes exercifeG to difcern good and
evil ;'~ _and·that Jefus' " leaves-were for the healing of the
natIons." By enabling me to obferve the difference between
a delufion of fatan ,and a work ot real grace, he confirmed
my pcrfuaflon of my faving intereft in Chnfi, and backed
it
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• it with that fcripture, " Tho.1,1 fh~It guide me with .thyco~!1-:.:

fel while heret ;md afterwards, bring me to glory." On tbeflt~ •
providentiJl1 d1fpenfations, I obferved, I.• how .rc;:a~i1y amh
fuita'bly th,e ~ord'of'God was brought to my mi~d fO~.;my J'
relief. I was taught of God, and had the fcripturc;s.;as;i,t ;
were written on my heart. 2. That whc;:n I attempted:tQ.I
founl! IVy· faith upon fenfible comforts, I was kept· in ,cpnfuuon of mind; but when I fixed my faith upon the un-:
changeable declarations of God, my darknefs, was difpelled, .
and I enjoyed more than ordinary incomes. of his love to my L
foul.
'
;
,.
When I began to rejoice' in the Holy' Ghofr'~ fealing me
up to the day of redemption, I was again tempted to think
all my religious experiences to have been deluuvc;. But the
Spirit fuggefled to my heart that fcripJ:ure, " Ye did run.
well; who did hinder you, that ye fuould not obey t~e
truth? This perfuafion cometh not of him who, called you," .
Some time after, amidfl my doubtings, he applied to my .
foul that text, that " Chrifr is the end of the law for righteoufnefs to every orle that believeth." By this I was infrruCted, that there is no performing of duty but -in the
frrength of Cnrift; and t.har I ought not to delay duty till J
I obtaine.d a fYitable fra'rle of foul, but to approach .to God.
without money and without price, refling in Chrift, himfelf, ..
who is the hope of his people. I was difrrefi~d in .fpitit,
with my unful manner of performing duties,even while I '
durft not neglect the form thereof;' and was afraidto.depend ;
on Chrifr in them, as I doubted of
intereft _. in him•.
But God relieved my foal, by .the powerful application' of
the followi~ fcripture, " He that condemneth himfelf lhall
not be'condemned with the world ;" and, "knowing that
our old man is crucified with Chrift, that the body of fin .
might be deft royed. He that fanctifieth, and .th~y that are
fanclified, are all of, one. This is the will of. God, even
y~ur fanctincation." And while I w~s earl}eflly pleading;
for a repeated manifefration of himfdf to my foul, that fcrip- .
tu re W?s fet before: me lor my comfort, "He that wIIJ come r
thall come, and will not t3rry:" and to confirm me more,
wpen I came to public wor{hlp, the text, w~s, .. I will not.
leave you comfortlefs; I will come unto you,'.'
,
fylean while, a;rpidft manifold itraits, 1 obferved the .fea- .
fonablenefs of the Lorg's favours. l. That very night my
huIpand ran off from me, the Lord returned to my foul,.
H h 2
after

my

,-
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after {even years of almoft co':\tinued defertion and frowns;,
and nude me, return to my firft hu!band. 2. Tho' I was
~ left quite defiitute of all the l':onveniences of life, in the
midfl: of a terrible'dearth, with a child of a few weeks old,
the Lor.d fupported my foul with the words of his grace,
fuch 35, " Let all thy wants be on me. He that fpared
not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, {hall he
not with him a1fo freely give us all things ?-He is ever
mindful of his covenant-My, God lhall fupply all your
need, according to his riches in glory, by Chrift Jefus.Riches and· honour are with me; yea durable riches and
rightequ(nefs. I caufe them that lo~e me to inherit fubfiance; and I will fill all their treafures. Who would fet
tHe briers and thorns againft me? I would go through them
together," And when I was reduced to great firaits, and
afmofi defponding of relief, he afforded it me.
When I went to Newbigging of Muffelburgh, to keep a
private fchool for my fubfiftence, the magiftrates perfecuted
m'e; but the Lord fuggefted to my foul, " Wait on the
Lord, and keep his way, and he 1hall exalt thee- to inherit
the earth, when the wicked 1hal1 be cut off," SOOn after,
tne magifirate, who was my principal enemy, was cut off
by a fudden death. God's dealing w'ith me in publick ordinances correfponded with the privateexercife of my foul.
When I was repining at the hard1hip of my lot, that fcripture was impreffed on my fpirit, " Blefs the Lord, 0 my
Joul, and forget not all his benefits; who forgiveth all thine
iniquities, who healeth all thy difeafes; who redeemeth thy
Hfe from death; who crowneth thee with loving kindnefs
arid tender mercie~." When my relations abufed me, and
injurioufiy deprived me of what my father had left me for
my outward fupport, God quieted my fpirit with thefe words,
,~' Thou haft given me the heritage of them ,hat fear thy
name.-lf we fuffer with him, we !hall alfo reigl'\ with
him,-Forget thy father's houfe, al)d thine own people; (0
fhal1 the king greatly de{ire thy beauty."
While my only child continued in perfeCt h~alth, the
Lord warned and- prepared me for his death, by a powerful
impreffion of that fcripture; H. When thou paffeft through
the waters, r will be with thee," &c. For a time I perplexed myfelf what the, impending trouble might be; but
my €hild quickly flck~ned. I found great reluCtance to part
wj~h h!ll) 1 but that worg was brought qome on my fpirit,

.
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" He that loveth father or mother, fon or daughter~ more
than me, is not worthy of me." I was moreover infiru~ed,
that my chitd's ficknefs was not un\o eternal death, " 6.u~
to the glory of God." I got clearnefs with r~fpeCt to my.
own imerefi in Chrifi: and as my trouble increafed, fo aid
mv confolation through Chrifi. I was foon fo oppreffed in
fpirit., that I could not groan forth my cafe unto God- : but
he faid to my foul, ., Wilt thou not from this time forth
cry unto me, My father, thou art the guide of my youth ?'~
I took fafi hold of this word, and committed myfelf and
child to him, as the Father of mercies, and God of al) conf61ation, As my fon lay in the agonies 'of death, I ~as
enabled to bewar.e of murmuring; or charging God fooliflily. Jufi as he expired, the Holy Ghofi imp'reffed itQat
word on my heart, " If ye be rifen with Chrifl:, fet your
affeCtions on things a!jove, where Chrifi is at the right, hand
of God.'.1 And, never finee have I got any refi but in .
Chrifi himfelf; nay, I could hardly take the allowed· fatiffaCtion in creatures, but when I enloyed' his prefence. Now,
rendered quite defiitute of comfortable relations on earth, I
was, after twel ve years of fad perplexity, fully fatisfied concerning my new covenant interefi in Chrifi. And 0 the
pleafure I felt id, converftng concerning the Lord's dealing
with my foul! Even while I attended the corpfe of my only
ch-n,d, 0 how my.heart was ravilhed with the confolations
ofLChrifi, and ,rejoiced'in hope of the refurreCtion, and the'
glory of God !
,•
Almofi immediately after, I was firongly tempteQ of fatan
tliat there was no refurreClion; no God, no Chrifi~ After
m:anifold groans and wrefilings, Job's creed was powerfully
borne home on my heart: .. I know that my Rede,emer
liveth. and lhall filmd"at the latter, day upon the ear,th;, and
tbough after my !kin worms defJroy ,this body, yet .in 'my
fklh lhalr 1 fee God," &c. A fenfe of my defiitute .cond,ni-on on earth alfo overwhelmed my (pirit, 'but the HoJy
Ghofi witneffed to my foul, that" the Lord will regard the
pr'ayer of the defiitute" (the truth of which I have often experienced). and that God had made the Captain of our falvatian perfeCt through fuffering;" and that I ought to " rejoice that I was made a partaker of the fufferings of Chrifi."
'On this lafi text, the minifier preached at the firfi commu,:,
nion I went to. At another facramc·ntal occafion, particu)arly on th..~ Lord's ~ay, I was in great depths. At the ..
Lord's
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Lora's table, and otherwife, my fpirit made intercemon wit la
groanings. which could not be uttered. Next morning, I l
awaked with that worcl pbwerfully imprdfed upon my mind.
" The Spirit and the Bride fay. Come." I told my companion, tha.t I would meet with God that day. One of the
fermo~s from that text, " What- {haIl we fay to thefe 1
things'-? If God be for us. who can be againft us ?" reprefented the privileges of the children of God, 'particularly in
their affiiClions exaaly pointed to my c:lfe. 0 how my
bands were loofed, and I came home triumphing in 'Chrift! )
Soon after, I repeated my m.urmurings for the death of my).
child, ~,d fell int'o new depths. But at next communion,
particularly by a fermon of Mr. Andrew's, from that text,
" All ~re.yours, a~p ye are Chrifi's, and Ghrift is God's,"
I was agall~ fet at liberty. and my foul was quite ravi{hed ,
with the comforts of the Holy Ghoft. After all, I was fo,
dillreft afmy evening retirement, that I could fcarce pray a.
word. And, 0 loth, loth was I to go to my bed, without
new communion with him whom my foul loveth j and at .
laft, I laid down, crying bitterly for the outo.pouring of his
Spirit. On tbe Monday, I heard a fermory on that fubjeCl ;
and' 0 how th.e Lord opened - my heart to attenq to the
t-hings fpoken j and my hands dropped with fweet.fmdling
myrrh on the handles of the lock! I was, beyond all hefitation, perfuaded, that Ch rift was mine, and I was his. But
. I was (carce got home when, in feeret prayer, I ·could hardly
open my lips, and met with nothing -but hidings and fro~!,!s~;
from above. I alfo fell under new harrailments of fatan j'
but when my foot flipped, God's mercy held me up. Aftet
much firuggling, on' my fide, to .oppo(e his violent fuggeftions, that all my former comTorts had been a mere delufion,
I got my bands loafed, and all my objeClions' a~fwere.d, in
a rermon from that text,"" I will give her the valley of .
Achor fo~ a door 'of hope." 0 how greedily my foul drank
in the tr'uth ! and I came hppe rejoicing in (';od my Saviour!
and for'a long time I was e/labtifue.d In the hith of my intereft in him, and my perfeverance in grace; and was no
more plagued with nlurmuring for the death of my child.'
And what of the Lord's goodnefs I enjoyed in private, I
got confirmed, and as it were renewed t~ me, in. the publi~,,'
ordinanc;es of the gofpel.
.',
HaVing. after conviClion of my folly in this coriduCl, refleCted With fome warmth again~ the defections of the tim'es
from J
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from our covenanted reformation, the Lord rebuked me
with that word, .. The wrath of miln worketh not tlte
righteoufnefs of God;" and made me fee, that though I
was called to contend earnefily for the faith once delivered
to the faints, yet I was only to do it in the fpirit of meeknefs. And, the more I 'felt of the Lord's prefence, the more
I was afraid to contend againfi any fiep of p.ubl1c defection,
till once it had been matter of deep exercife to my foul, be:..
fore the Lord. Being now efiablifued in the faith of my
everlafiing interefi in Chrifi, and in God in him, I reviewed
my former ways, and obferved, that in believing. or doubting
of my interefi as, my frames change, 1 had built on fenfe,
not upon the fure foundation which God hath laid in Zion;
and that fuch believing was not the evidence of things not
feen, or fubfia,nce 'of things hoped for ;-that in fuch exercife I fought my own comfort, rather than the honour pf
ChrW:. I obferved that all my folid relief had come by
views of my crucified Redeemer, who fpoiled principalities
and powers, and made a fhew of them openly on the crofs.
triurnphing over them in it ;-and that I never enjoyed myteJf, but in the enjoyment of Goa ;---that I had firfi hated
fin in myfelf, and then in others; and-that whenever God
had intended to grant me relief and comfort, he Iirfi in
order poured out upon me his Spirit of fupplication, enabling
me to wrefile with him for it.
For a con/iderable time after Mr. W. came to the place, _
I was little edified by his public minifhations, as they rather
related to the exercifes of allured faints, than pointed out
the method of claim ng Jefus Chrifi upon die footing of the'
free grant of him ill the gofpel ; 'but atterwards r was much
benefited by his mir.iilry. And though I happened fOOle-'
times to be offended at fome ralli fieps of his con9uct, I
was reconciled unto him from time to time, thro' the Lord's
making his famons fweet to my foul: and I found that I
never enjoyed refi in my foul, till I was reconciled to him.
Being dilappointed of fome relief appointod me by a brother,
I after fome perplexity was therein made to fee that my whole
dependence In outward thint!,s behaved to be on God alone;
and {hat the mo:>n of this worlj mufl: be put under my feet;
and that I mufi not love the world,- nor the things of this
world, but live by faith on Chrlfi, and glory in my infirmities and nc.ceffi~esJ that his power an~ grace mJy ieft upon:
~e.
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On' the whole of my experiences, I obferved, that the
love and peace of God ruling in my heart were the fir:>ngeft
prefervatives againfi finning: and that whatever I met with
.in the enjoyment of familiar fellowfhip with God, or in
victory (lver fatan, corruptions, or otber 'enemies, or in fupport under or deliverance from troubles,- was but a verificat40n and a<:compJifument of the words of grace which he
- had fpokeh to my heart.
~
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A Letter from

a.Farmer to his Friend in t~: City, upon

F

.

A I T H.

DEAR SIR,

.IRE eEl YEn' yours in due time, and rejoice that, amidtl:
the gay and allurin~ {cenes of life, you arebro!Jg\:lt to
an humbling and comfortable acquaintance with the religion
'of Jefus; and that you efieem the worll: things att,ending
the gofpel, above the bell: .things the worl.d has, to boaft of.
May you contj~ue to .give proof, that with Mofes you had
rather fuffer afflict on with the people of God, than enjoy
the pleafures of fin for a feafon!' But I am very forry to
hear the late altercations in the Gofpe1 Magazine concerning
Faith have fo greatly entangled and perplexed your mind.
However, I hope you will not entertain an unfavourable opinion of that ufeful publication, which you own has been very
advantageous to you in times pall:. Several of my acquaintance in the ,country have, found it exceeding ent,ertaining and
ufeful to them. There IS reafon to be very thankful to our
exalted ]efus, who has beftowed fuch gifts unto men, and
an opportunity in fo public a manner ,. to bring torth out
of their treijfures things new and old." Thereby many precious truths have bten laid before the public, which otherwife perhaps would never have feen the light.
As you have condefcended to inform me of your difficulties 'concerning fevcral fubje8s, and are particularly ddirous
f fuo\,lld fend you my thoughts concerning Faith as foon as.
poffible j as a token of friendfuip, and with an eye to your
foul's good and Gpd's glory, I according to your. repeated
requeft tranfmit you the following ftri8ures upon that important fubje8.
"
.But before I proceed, let me beg of you· two things: firfr,_'
tha~ you would fpread your difficulties particularly befor~ ,the

Lor-d,
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LQrd, who, >IS -th~:J'lu1ihor .of laith, CilO ~n'ly .e/fe6l:ullH;y,(t.9
your foul's r~prn-fQtt) -!e;I.dyou. iDto its true nature~ PetQa~
Y0\.l'1! ·obrltig)Q.1~h more. [atisfa4tipn :from conver(mg wl~h
God anu,hi§~:w.orP,.~hambythe,pc:Ju(al of the mail lallotlF.eO
h.umall pe~form.ance; :yet,as :the Lord is ple4 fea to blefs the
endeavours ·of o~e Chrifiian .to ,the Pllilding up another in
his molt !holy faith~.it is ,not imp.rQper, 'with an eye to his
bluffing fpr fu.ccef"S~ ~o make ufe oLfueh means as Pro.vidence
gives opportunity. But wharever the means be, the power.
r~{fd.ering them efficacious i~ wholly from' him, and the
glor.y of all due to him. Secon.dty, That you will be ,kind
eno.ugh to make allo.wance for,the plai!J. country·flile wl}iGb
}iou will obfeI;ve in this, as well as in all my other 1ettel;$;'
for we farmers are ~ot {kjlled ,in elegance, or graceflll language, Our ideas (the offspring of our brajns) we.generally.
Qloiltlii: as we doqur other children, in homely, and' fometime.s in _coarfe, rough garment:>. If .o~r children be' but
firong and healthful, .we are nQt v,er,y anxiou.s apQ.ut tbeir
i\p.p.arel, iany f.artner .tha'n 1hat,they may be wholfQm ~nd tlec;e{\t. Jkfides, ..truth. is ,more familiar to us in plain, thlln
in gay attire. FalLhood needs ever.y •.elegaot art. to (e~ :ner
off; but truth:s :native 'beauties o.udhine all ex-terrtal ornam>el}~S : and ind.eecllwe farrrum:h.av.e;got·nooe to.befrow U,p.on
h~r, l'he{efoJ"e!llm~)figfi ~s fhe muft go ~ithout. .HQwexer.,
~heythat a~, welLacquainted with)hflf, can difcern'her :(xcellency.in .every _garb; lJef~des, (uppofing' we ,had talems
like othet peopie" we have not. time (as we,[a.y) ·to ·fift a
~ fueject to the bran.
As to the queIliOD about faith;. .I am inclined ,to. think
Mr. T. C. and the ~erifi: (who I truft are both the fub-'
jech of it) ;miy not differ (0 mU,ch about it in 'their id~as
of it as in their expreffions. The principal difference
~mongft the :godly is of the lauer nature.
Mr.;r.",C. who
is by"the .wa"y an, intire ftranger to me, (eems .~sjLhe ;haU
been pu{htd by fome Arminian, and fo ftaggere.d involu'1ta:rity to ,the other ,fide .of .the, rQa-d, in!tead of keeping.the
crown of the caufeway. What makes me-think,fo;is, tb"t
..hifeems, ;if.. :! mi.!lake not'" to .have fenie 'Arminianmatter
.ftickiiJilto ,him, RGtwitbfianding his remo~e..diJlailce from
·their' track. J:."h~f;!'-.e Nli~hg~t it btufu~d off.in ,time; 'OJ
;perffiips "bide ..Armin<ian' fplafhes:wilL wear ·off ,as:. fumlll<lr
draws,'on, .~he'.n he ~cQT.LJCBl :to' v{a1k ..more in the fun.; ,at!
which time '1 hope he will look. better a~OUt him, ~4, Itb-rp'
~ V~L. VIII.
I i
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light, b1tabte ;.to difcern moreaperfeCtly.· the'

pa!h~ I find.:my. heart cleave to him in love al1d'(
'fympathy~~having !TIe~ with f~ch. rub~ in' times'pafl:; and:

gO(I*1

were.I near' to Qyenft, and. k.new hUll, perhaps I iliould
whifper,,inchis: ear Da'iidZ-s 'cha:rge to 'his general Joab, when ~
he w.ent ,forth to baitle~ ~'''Deal gently with the 'young man
fbr!m,rfake:" However,.1 heartily ~i{h h!m fafe out of the
WMd-; 'and you far from the entanghng bnars that furroundir& ',bcirder~ _
.
.
- .In,: e~~;.d to the quefiion, ,1 am, not ~ithout hop,es that by
this tltne you may I}ave had fatlsfachon, as the Magazin~
for'Dece'niber has been long !ince publifhed; though my'
fituation is £uch, that'! do mlt expect to fee it this fortnight.
Howe'ver, {hall venture to fend you my opinion, which is.
briefly as follows:
'.
-'
, I'
~
- By. fai~h,· !imply. confidered, 1. underHand a perflolafionarifing:in tne m'nd,-;from the.nature of the evidence-attend!rig a report, that the thing. reported; is true._ . .
.:
-:.According to the apofile's words, ," faith.is the evidence.of'
Ihin~s not feen." It is.the'eviden,ce a man has in,his mind"
that what, he has heard of is true. :
'
., 'But ,faith, 'n Chrift, .br.that faith to which God has' conneC}:ed the' promife of fahration, feems to me to be of a complex kind. It is !lot 9nly an evidence oL the things reported being true admitted in the mind; but, ';in connection
with this J a fubfiantial perfuafion, founded upon proper evidence, ·th,a~ they art; likewife good. Therefore' the apoftl,e
alia calls it the fubftance of things hop-::d for, Heb. xi. ~i .
. 'The one is faith refpecting miitter of fact, that they
are.
.. ,
The other is faith refpe8ing their intrinlic nature, what
they are.
, ,:Thefe two ideas, I think,. fhould ever be united when a
definition of raving faith is ,given; }Vhatever the form be of
-expreffing them.
, .. ,"
.
~ Connecting thefe, I would; then, define the faith of' the
·gofpel.thus; vi'L.
.
.
,
" It.is the evidence which God has' given, admitted,ih
-a perfotl$. mind, that the things reported in the fcriptures
concerniI)g Himfelf and Son, are true and good." Themfore they.' a're " faithful fayings," being- firittIy,true, "al\u
.worthy oLall acceptation," being importantly'good and glo., ' .
.
• J: ,
rioully grea\.' ,'-
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, In fupport cif the ideas in this defirlition (for i'hJeati:'ncit
olherwi!e to defend it) I would oply propofe the fftw f611cl.~':
ing conuderations; Both thefe are implied in our co~lng
to God'; for, Tays the apofile, without faith' it IS impoffibk
to pleafe him; and then adds, " For he that cometh to'God;
muft believe that he is, ~md that he is aRE\\' ARDER
them
that diligentlrfeek him," Heb. xi. '6.· So in the 13th v~tIe
obferves '(agreeably to what was faid before, " Thefe all
!;lIed- in faith, not having received the promifes," i. e. did
,~not'live to fee the accomp!iiliment of what they believed;
," but having feen them afar off, they were perftaded of,them
ias facts) " and embraced them' (as deurable and good) or,
as' fome copies read, " received them thankfully'!"
This feems to admit of further pn;>of from the nature of _
the gofp,el report" liS bplained'in fcripture. 'It is called good
tidings of great joy, Luke ii. '10. Thus Zion is faid to
'bring and receivegopd tidings, Ifa. ~1. 9,'4 I, 27. ' 'For t-his
,purpofe Chrift· was anointed even to preach good tidings,
fa.lxi. I. explaip.ed to be the gofpel, Luke iv. 18. which
is 'called good tidi'ngs of good~ Ifa. lii. 7. or, as Paul p'hrafes
It, good tidings of good tliings; Rom. x. 'IS, T!}is gofpel
,Jefus went about preaching in every city and village~'" ili~wjng the'glad tidings of the kingdom of God," Luke viii. I.
·In,the fame manner ,the heavenly meffenger delivered himfelf to Zecharias, who had difregarded his me.!fage: "'I am
<Gabriel, thaf ftand in the prefence of God, and' am lent to
fpeak untO thee, and {hew thee'there, glad tidings;, anCl be'-hold, thou !hall!- be dumb, &c. becaufe thou believeft' not
.my words," Luke i. 19, 20. Thus I apprehend the'nat'ure
-of the gorpel r:eport, if properly- attended to, will confirm
lwhat has been fa id rerpeCl:ing the two di£linguilhable ideas
'being conneCl:ed in the definition of true or gofpel faith';
<which.faith none ,but the elect of qod were or ,ever will
he ,the fubjech of, for the rejl are blinded,
..
The lleg!eCl:iog thefe two ,ideas, or, I tqe interchanging of
them as if fynonyinous, and ro confounding them together,
h~S, [< aj}prel1end, beeR the occafion of much confufton in
the minds of the godly, and contentions amongft them,
when the fubjeCl: of faith has been the matter of fpecial confideration. Another thing perhaps has equally helped forward the embarraffinent, viz. the want of dl£lll1guiiliing between faith ohjeliively, as relating to the things believed; and
-jubjeliiv,ely, as relating -to the fu bjeCt's perfonal intereft in
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The former I have been endeavouring in [,art to

txplai~.

_
.
. By the latter, I mean, A man having fcrjptura\ evidence
that he, in panioul?-r, is interefied in the Cpecial bltflings' of
~e gofpe!. The natural conCequence of tne formet is Jalv.ation. The natural effeCt of the latter is conjolation.
To be a believer, then, in a full, fcriptural, and comforta:Ole- fenfe of t.he word,is, to be perfuaded from proper evidence, that gofpel things are TRU.,E- that they are, as defcribed in'the gofpel, COOD-and that they are a perfon's
OWN. Vnlefs a man believes;, in the firft· fenfe, or is per{u~ded they are tru~, he cannot believe they are good; and
till he believes they are good, he will never properly. delir'e
them,. and therefore cannot have proper evidence that they
art: his own; I {ay, proper evidence, becaufe many deceive
themfelves in this. important affair, appre.hending that they
are perfonally int.er~fied in goCpel bleffiogs wit~out fcriptl,lra:l
evidence~ who in faCt have no part nor lot in· the matter j
for ids granted, notwithftanding what has been faid, that a
~an may defire (and perhaps many do) the bleffings of the
gofpel' only to fave him frc:>m ruin; as a man that is 9rowlling would be willing. to lay hold of a thorn. To defire
<;;hrift only in order'to be delivered. from hell, is nO'proof
qf love to him; any m.ore than a.man defiring to marry a
woman fimply to Cave himfelf from ruin by her fortune, is
a ptoof of love to her perron: He may- hypocriticallv profefs
the one, while he only wants to poffefs the other. '.
1 intended to have explained and iJlufira'ted faith objectivelY. and Juhjefiively confidered, as has been briefly defined;
--but as the [ubjeCl is important, and my paper almofl: filled
up', therefore muft leave it till fome future opp'ortunity, 'which
1 fhall be wil.ling to refume, if the Lord enable, a-nd you
defire me. Begging a remembrance in your daily prayers,
I am, dear Sir,
¥o4r unfeigned Friend, &c.
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Wo unto them tba£a're wife in their·OfW.rz eyes.,. and pru,t!fn!"in'.thei.7i
.
own fight. .
l"sAIAfi. : .
Gentlemen,

,,
A

.

S nothing

'w~ltud
. be more ap.fuuI wo. to,..~eny ~:ur.e

• of thofe reaJoning p,owers. implas:rted- in our frame';

~o nothing}'S more unjuft. tqan, to ;fay, or inftr:IPJ~~ ~qat'they

who maintaiTI what are cGrmJ0nly dilling,uifl.1eg b;x tlk-e epi:thet of the Doctrines of Grr.u:e, d.9 fo. . Y e;t they~ at ~Clafi: fome ,
of them. who are enemies,to tn'efe d'ochineS', paJs fuch. infin'~atTons- on tbe world; as.- if,'it, w.as reaJl:v tl.e' cafe jn faC);.
The. hi gh;ll v~neration 'for,.r~cl.atton, will never lead-' men,
4\S, re,v:elatPB&:O~ not teach tI}~lJ1~ lp, throw aflde l,he,U,(~ 9f
thole gifts anQ, powers. which .we ha-ve req:ived from: hi~
all whofe works are perfeB:, and who has made. nothing, i~
vain. But then it ought to be our care- prC'perly to ufe
thole powers, and, as wif-e men, keep every thing wil:iln its
proper b,?unds, and preferve that ord.er, harmor:y, and, de,cency which the Almighty originally- intended in q'U.J: make
or conftitution. The reafoning powers have th"&l'r---preper
province; and as it is criminal not to ex.ert them within
their juft fpbere, fo it is equally unjuftifiable. to indulge the~
in· any unlawful lallies. When the former is the cafe,. we
are pouring ,ontempt on the goodnefs of our divine Bene..
faClor: when the latter, we are abufing his liberality:, and
are liable, to become vain in our imaginations, and, pro;, felling ourfelves wife, are becoming fools. Nothing can be
more prepofi:erou~, than to conclude, ~hat man was endow.ed
with the powers of reafoning, that he might precipitately
arraign the d,ivine conduB:, difpute the difpenfations of the
Almighty, boldly call in quefiion the fovereig!1ty of, th~ Supreme Being, and arrogantly fay unto him, who is over all~
blelfed·for ever, Wbat daft thQu? And it isequaJJy as impious
to conclude, that human rea[on was ever intended to ftand
as:an ~mpire to revelation, as folemnlv to determine'on the'
fitnefs, ex.pediency:, propriety, &c.
of the will of him
w.ho is wife in heart,. deep in counCeJ" and wonderful in
working j who folemnly announces his fupreme authority
aver univerfal nature with a " Be frill, aod know that [
flJl1 Go.d j I will-be exalted/' &c. As it is' fo, that we ar,e
liable.

&c.
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liable to err on the one hand, by giving into a fottilli indolence, carele[s indifference, or unnecdTary timidity and lliynefs; and, on the other, by indulg~nce of an .unwli-rrantable
latitude, giving into a refllefs itch to gratify unbecoming
flights: of our reafOning powers,- and arrogantly bringing
things to the bar of our decifions, which are not by the
jnfinitely wife God fuqje~t;d to fuch.a tribunal. it may not
perhaps be l\mifs to'take ihto confideration" 'fome, things on
fo importanra fubjeCl:. In the doing this;:} fhall confider,
I. What reafon is; "or wherei'ri it confifis. 2. 'The prefene
fiat~ of reafon. 3. !"he ure~,?f,it. in. matter~ of Teli~ion. .
_ }. ~hat Rearon IS;, or, wherem It confifis. "
,.
, Human Rearon is ~ tnat' fac"ulty or ability of tne':"human
mind, . whereby it is capable Of- recolleCl:ing, adjuIl:ing;: and
comparing it~ ideas, and inferring juIl: and' proper condufipris"; and the due arrangement of our ideas,:and'cpmpariii~
ihem, 'and deducing' jufi inferences tnerefrom; "is 'reaforiing:
and as our concIufions, or inferences, that are eHabljllied
'this, way, are fuppofed to be truths in a fecondary way,
brought into our conceptions by the application of this fal
cu-lty, ":they frequently are difiinguifhed by the fame epithet,
":md ar{ communlY'called Rearon, or reafonable. things:"
··~In· {)fder to the exercife of this faculty, it is abfolutely
necelfary that the human, mind fhould have fome Il:andarg~
or pdnciples, whereby it is to pr.oceed, ,and according to
which all its conc!ufions are to be guided. It is impoffible
it can make !Iny prtlgrefs wirh:>Ut' it; and as fome Il:andai-a
is nece/fary, fo it is requifitc that that Il:andard, ot firIl: iJrin:
ciple, fhould be in itfelf immutable, felf-evident:', rand ind'ir..
put~ble; or, in other words, that it fl10uld be fo Il:ampeci on
our nature, fo interwoven in our minds, as 'to be ever prerent, remaining there as a governing law and' undeniable
maxim. Such a principle is this, a kind of intellectua-I
light, or intuitive evidence, was implanted in man in his
original conIl:itution. As he was made in the image of
God, fo there was fuch an imprefs of the divine character
upon him, a'nd fu::h a witnefs for God. as it IS impoffible
, for almofi: the lowefi degree of depravity totally to ~radicate.
As man came Ollt of the h;mds of his Maker a Plfrfec!
creature, dcubtlefs there muIl: be planted in him a fenfe of
. his dependence on, and obligation to, his Creator and BenefaCtor, and his connexion 'wit~ and obligation' towards tri's
'fellow-creature .. or, in other words, there was ltgi'Hed'u?
III
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ifl him a ,conf.Cioufnefs of his'duty to.)ove the la.Qre! his'Gqd
with all his.;h'etu(,..and his neighbout ,as himfelf•..; ~9nfider-,
iog the {la~io'nljn~ which he was ,placed, and tlie:relation he.
Hood in-with0ut this, he had nQt, been a perfeCt cr~ature. .
.W·hat has been fajd, .. (uppofes there muft be impreffed on
man. a fenfe of'.the ~Ibeing of a G~d. ,: and indee·d tche·re ,wa,s
fuch an -indelible conviCtion of this,J.as is. extended thtough~
the whole human ma[s; fo deep is this ,wrought,. tl,1a~ it has
been'impoffibl:: for depravity to obliterate it. H.owever vain,
fome may have become in their imaginations concerning
God, and abandon'ed ro their vicious propenfities, there .has
remained a perfulIfion 'Of the,exiftence of an .:invifibl,c; SUpreme Being, Whatever fom,e rn'ay have lIffeCted, ,it is hard
to. believe there ever:.-was an atheifl: in relllity.
'
i ,And ,as theIe. .muft QC' this impretffed' on Ruman" n'lt,ure,,fo
likewife"a. fenfe ,of the; moral perfeCtions of .the ·Almiglity•
.1.'Ild as there"is'an eternal and immutable difference between
right.. and .WfQng, .good and evil, virtue and vice; and as
philofop~ers pleafe to call it praifeand blame, merit and demerit, arifmg fn)m thofe' pe,JfeCtions; fo it was requifite
there fhould beufuch a fenfe of this difference; and its ,conneCtion with. thofe' perfeCtions;' as that, whe:u man aCted
conformably to ..the law he was under, his confcience or
thoughts fhould bear fuch a teftimony, as fhould iffue in
an acquittance ;of hi!l1; or, on the .other hand, if he aCted
contrary. thereto, fupuld iffue in, fhame, rembrfe, horror,
.fear, and. dreadfJ,i;1 apprehenfions ef wrath, and the execution of j uftice. 1 '
. .:.
, That there w~re originally, and, that there remain to a
confiderable degree, thefe things in human nature, is almod
univerfally allowed;' and, a fenfe of the being of a God,his moral perfeCtions,-and our obligation to him, from our
{:lependence on him; ,and our obligation to one another, is
that which is J;Qmmonly diftinguifhed by the epithet of
;the light of naJure; hecaufe originally ftamped there. and
-being felf-evident things, that needed riot to be made out
-by tht; applicjl.tion of our reafoning faculty. This was thl':
original ftalldard from which man was to draw, his conctu~
~fions·; and the;jutl and fair confequences refulting from it,
.-is,right reafon.:' But I {hall not ftop to confider what -tho~e
lconfequens:es.a.r~,; but pafs on to inquire intq. '
. -~~ 2. The pr.e.lj:nt itat~ of Rearon.
., ~
'When
j
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! When man-came'out 'of the hand~ of h.is Maker., he·was·

or 'Petf€~-<:reatuFe. ""Oed,-made man upi:ighc,." is:rhe voi'ce

OfirevelatiQn. There-was fuch a difplay of the perfeCtions
of his Creator,. as was fidy 'ldapted to the,{lition-wbefcin
Ite'~aoodrhim; fuch Q fBRk of his duty,. as was fufficient to
'guitle}l1~m'; 'anti fl!Lh.'<! thfaovery ,of the -'1itnefs of :his .duty,
ind'Jsf €he'mo'fal' perfettion.s (If God', as' muft apprife him
aNhlc! €un.feque.n€t<S ofilit:V:fating tbeItefrom. There was no
9e'fieicHcy ifl-poil')ot' of .uh&rfianding.; .nO co'inpuHion on the
wil1';1~tfc).Jmwa:rd COHU?t '~ias, nor 'vicinus:propeniity; no
ou~fd :thai,t:Gr nc;ctl1Iity ; 'flQ intenYaI clouds, perplexities,
or J eohftih0n; 'ITor exterml had:e~amples, nor -pernicious influence t,if .oofiom. \Perhaps it is, im poffib le ior .uno kn0W.,
or,. in our prefent ftate, 'to liav.e an adequate idea. of, origin<i1.J'fel'reClion.-, Bl1t.:rhis ,we 4UlOW, God,s .wrJrk wqs per/ea ~
ana' when ·he ·had completed the human fr,ame, be pronounced
it-''very good : ·and we.know.alfo, tliat it is noW involved ii../
a 'Vfir\~ry of 'embarr-afI'ml!nts. and that i~s ,prefent ,ftate is.a
ft'ate""ef great- imperfection.
.
, '1. The-roe are tbe jeeds '0/"f)ice inbere-rtt .in- our conltitution.
~here·is a bi,as, a propenfity, or lulting, to that ,which is
evil, in oor minds, an{J t:l1at before we are capable of -diftin- guiQl.itlg go0<i from eviL l-thall not inquire whence it is the
creat1Jre, the Almighty made petfea, became fo; that it CeE'tain'IYis (0, is obvious to every impartial and attentive ob~
(erver. No fooner does, the inf:ant become oapable of acHng,
•
Imt It· difwvers the fproutings forth of .vice. There is a
lufting to pride, ·vanity, deceit, fallhaod, fenf-ual .gratifica".
tions; and this before it is poffible for them to be imbibed
fl'Ol'll ·example ; an'd to a <:tegree frequently beyond all parental rdlraillts, f7hecks of education, Olc. ; 'and very 'common
is it to {ce this propenfity, as maturity aclvance§,and the
undedhnding- ripens, lJ1akipg an equal -progrefs in the foul;
u-furping an unlimited authority, a,tfuming an abfol-ute domi.
nion, and predomina.ring over all the powers of mind and
bOdy; bringing them into a ,complete fubjeCtion, and fervitude- thereto. " Who Gan br:ing a clean thing out of an up-

clean'?"

}

2. This propenfity in the human confiitutian has fuccel-

fively le<l men into fin, fa tbat all have finned and tranCgreffed : nat ene has efcaped. Sin necdfarily involves 'n
perplexity, fhame, confu/ion,horrar, fear" &c.. So far as
'a fen{e ot fin pJevails (and where there is no fenfe of it, it
argue3
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argues the moft unaccountablE; ftupidi!y J it r:nakes a man
unwillihg to liften to the diCtates of corifcience. For men
love darknefs rather than light, in proportion as their deeds
are evj!~ as well as bccaufe of it. Confcience, as a faithful
monitor, becomes an unwelcome, becaufe an uneafy, a_ clamorous gueft; and men find it necdfary to their prefent quiet
to foothe, to lu]l, to ftupefy it. But as this is the ,beft, the
only light a man has, who is deftitute of divine illuminatiOIlS, 10 far a~ this is obfcured, it certainly involves in dark~cfs.

. 3. As the feeds of vice are inherent in all; and all who
are capable of linning, have linned; fa human nat.ure is cer- tainly overwhelmed in darknifs. This is the uni\·eifal delcription of it in the fcriptures: and though darknefs and
confufion are almoft infeparabJ.e, yet fome of the children of
this world have attempted to reduce it to order ;' hence ca-lied
" the tulers of the darknefs of this world:" But, after all
their laboured produCtions, it all again, revolves into confufion; and what one {L?ins every nerve to effetl:, another
gravely, and with equal fhengrh of argument, demoli{hes;
pu{hin~ forth to view his improved fyftem, for a third to
undermine 'with fuperior fa~ility, whereon to ereet the third
more advantageouf1y, as ht; apprehends, He is a confiderable {hanger to the philofophic world, who is not' in fome
meafure acquainted with the various' and oppolite fyftems of
morality that have prevailed among men; one making virtue to conrlft in propriety, another in bc-nevolence, &c. &c.
(See Smith's MoraL Sentiments) which grand divllions are divided again IOtO lefftr ones: all which evidencp the darknefs of men's minds; nor ale they ,Iefs confufed in their
notions concerning God and his works.
'
Mcn, in forming ~heir conception,s concerning the Almighty, fid! confider the prefent fiate of human nature •
.peremptorily conclude, that, he made man an imperfetl: creature'* ; .:nd then inquire what fort ef a governor it becomes
him to be, who fways his [ceptre over theuniverfe: from
when~e they inftr, ljod is not ihiCl:IY,jufi, does nqt take cognizance of all fll1f, will fuft"er fome tranfgreffions of his law
to pafs with impunity, &c.; though none of them give
a fiandard, whertby we may know how far \ve may ~vork
wickednefs with tafetv ; and. where the grand point is we
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-mufi flop at, for fear of punifnment. Men, in the height
of their reafQnings, ufually begin, in thefe mofi important
matters, where they fhould end j and end where they {'clould
begin. As juft obferved, they make their obfervations on
the prefent Hate of thing~ in the world,'·from whence they
raife prefumptu()us guefles, and boldly call them original
axioms; from hence thfY deduce their concJufions, and impofe on them the name of Reafon. Thefe, by being fuitedin a confiddrable degree to the prefent depraved Hate of human nature, obtain among men, become dhblithed by cuftom, and at length pafs for indifputable truths. By thefe it
is, darknefs hath covered the earth, and grofs darknefs the
people. "God made man upright, but they have fought
out many inventions :" and though vain man would fain pe
wife, and, in the height of their complaifance to each other,
. give their works the name of wifdom, yet infpiration declares," The world by wirdom know not God. The
thoughts of the wife are vain." In proportion as human
wifdom has prevailed, the original light of nature has been
obfcured; and ·the greater progrefs a man has made in the
former, the more completely he becomes qualified for an inveterate enemy to divine revelation; for hereby the devil, the
fpirit that worl::eth in the children of difobedience, acquires
a: proportionable hold of him. It is by this he fortifies himfelf, amono- other things, in the heart of man againfi God.
Hence" ;ot many wile men after the fleth are called."
4. EJlablifhed clIjhms is another great incumbrance to human Reafon. 'I here is, in general, an averfion in the bu~k.
of mankind to deep inquiries, and clofe invefiigation j. more
efpecially in thing.s that, as wc: advance, increafes propor,tionably a pain and anxiety, making us unhappy j and this
mufi be the cafe, in following the dictates of confcience.
When things are delivered by thofe who are eHeemed fome
of the foremofi· of mankind, and become efiabliilied by cuftom, they pafs for indubitable truths, and the generality of
people implicitly place confidence in them; and as the mofr
want inclination to difcufs, fo many times it would be attended with difagreeabie confequences to quefiion and deny
maxims, derivea from refpeCtable names. fupported by equal
authority, and confirmed by long ufage. "Have any of
the rulers, or of the pharifees, believed on him?" was forformerly thought a fufficient interrogatory objection to the
greateft light in the world i and the changing of cufioms
was
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was one principal artic'1e'in fhe bill of indiament againif the
This has given fanction
and weight (viz. cuftam) to things {hocking even to depraved humanity; even hum.an facrifices, &c. How pernicious then muft it be in mare covert evils, though perhaps
not lefs impious! Things we imbibe in infancy, and that
have grown up with us, and we have feen almoft univer[ally practifed, we are ready to think is nature, and .the original conflitution of things; and a deviating therefrom,
.tbwarting its fundamental laws.
.
5. Straits and NecejJities areiikewifeembarraffments to Reafon.
cc Neceffity has no law," is a vulgar maxim. And how often
do we fee and hear of perfons, harraiTed by oppreffion, pinched
with llraits, overwhelmed-in neceffities and wants, labouring
under affiielions, embarraffed with difficult.ies, and furrounded
with temptations, becoming blind to the dictates of confcience.
and infenfible to its falutary guidance; defying all Jaws, and
becoming guilty of the moll atrocious crimes! Opp~effion
maketh even a wile man mad, EccJ. vii. 7.; and the other
things mentioned are many times pr.odu~ive of fimilar effeels. Straits and neceil'ities are' what all mankind, in a
greater or lefs degree, are expo fed to in 'the prefent fiate'; but
thofe of confcience ate the men: urging and preffing, if truly
awake. No wonder if men, then, fly to the firll thing that
prefents itfelf, and {belter themfelves under the firft covert,.
}\Jor need we be furprifed if all their powers are engaged to
protect, even as they may we]] be fuppofed to be prejudiced -in
favour of, that which they apprehend fo neceffary to' their
pre[ent fafefY and quiet; and as the firll thing that prefentg
itfelf is, amendment, future obedience, &c. -(being the grand
terms among men in fimilar cafes) we need not be aftanj{hed
if they promife themfelves alI k<;:llrity hence,. Men cleav~
to this as their lives.
Thefe are evidently embarrallinents with whicn human
Reafon is incumbered ; and hence it is no wonder' that we
read the account of.,its progre[s in the terms in which it
is delivered in the facred pages, viz. That the wifdom of '
the world is faolilhnefs with God. "That men profeiling
',themfelves to be wife; became fooh. That they became
... ain in their imaginations, and their faoldh hearts were darkened," &c. P~rhaps it may be thought proper that it
fuould now be confidered what human Reafql1 has or m,ay
.il.!tain unto, u.nder thefe difficul ties. But divine Revclsiti.on
K. le ~ ~
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is fuch an ample difpJay of incontdtable truths as renders
nugatory the attempts of reafan, in making difcoveries in
this refpea. From what has been faid, it is evident, Rea{on muf!: be" and certainly i!, enfeebled to a very low
, degree: to which might be added another alarming circumfrance, viz. the ready accefs fatan, as a bury adverfary,. has
to the minds of the children of men,' &c. But I muft proceed to,
'
3. The ufe of Reafon in matters of religion .
. It w.ould be foreign to the prerent purpofe, to confider
the ufe of Reafen, in refpea to N :Hural Religion. All that
falls under notice here, is, Wherein confift,s its proper province, in reference to that whch is revealed, and that revelation the Almighty has given LIS?
A gentleman of the eftabli{hed church, in a late piece '*,
rays, .. The opinions of the people arc, and muf!: be,
founded more on authority than rearon. Their parents,
their teachers, their governors, in a great meafure-determine
(or them. what they are to believe, and what to practife ;"
though afterwards he fays, he " would not be thought to
prefer an implicit faith to a rational determination. He
only denies the ufe of reafon to the bulk of mankind, on
religious fupjeCls, becaufe they cannot ufe it; ·becaufe many
of them want capacity, mofi of them ogportunity, tCl think
an<1 judge for themfeJves; ~hey muft he content, in all ordinary cafes, with that religion chanc~ has thrown in their
way, becaufe they can do no better." Now though we 'may·
conceive of one marr's determining for another what- he {hall
praCtife, yet it is hard to take in his determining for him
what he fhould believe. I fhould think the doEtor's implicit
faith was no faith at all. However it may be with the bulk
of mankind, the fcripture gives us to underfiand, that every
follower of Chrif!: is capable of ufing thore reafoning faculties God has blelled them with: nor can we reafonably fuppofe they haye not opportunity, fince they art enjoined to
,. prove all things, try the fpirits," ~c. which, were that
the cafe, would be equal to making bricks without firaw.
But perhaps he h~s no reference to original chr:frianity, but
only to fuch occahonal religiOns as chance may throw in the
way, in order to become fit tools or hobbies to the flate; for
• See" A C!l1rge delivered to the CleT y of the Archdeaconry of W:r,chefter, in the YcJr 1772, by Thomas ~ilJ~uy, D. D, Archde..on.
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(0 he (eems to conlider that religion he is trea~ing of,

and

to fuch a purpofe his reafoning is fi:Jy adapted".
.
B!Jt though it is rig~t, and our duty, to exert our reafon~
ing powers, it can never be juftifiable to make fuch an app~ication of them, as to fubjeCl revelation to them: I mean;
that it cannot be fuppofed that t!.leyare to frand as- a judge ·pr
umpire, to determine what it is ,fit God fuould reveal, either'
in point of doctrine or practice. This cannot be the cafe;
becaufe reafon has no frandard, whereby to proceed in this
refpeCt. All the principles we have to reafon by, alide revelation, are from nature, under the difad,vanta.ges above:
pointed out; therefore how prepofierous would it be, to
fubjeCt revelation to fuch a tribunal! This would be pre...
ferring the midnight gloom to .the rays of the fummer fol~
Hice; for as the heavens are higher than the earth, fo are
God's thoughts higher than ou~ thoughts, and hi~ ways than
our ways. RearoD can never determine, whether it is fit and meet the AlmighFY Ihould chufe and fet apart fome of
the human race for the enjoyment of pi01felf, or not.; in
what way, or on what terms, linners fuould be faved; whether it is fit the Mediator iliould die only as a martyr in defence of his doctrine,'" or in his death lay dowI! ,;l prope.r
price, and make a proper atonement for fin; and whether
this lhould be exten:::led eq ually to all mankind in its effects,
or confin.ed only to fome. What form of worfhip is moft
acceptable to God, rearoD cannot determine. neither. , It
would be the mofl: audacious rudenefr-,_:the mon: arrogant
ufurpation, to aflume the judgment-feott in lheie things.
Had Abraham gone about to indulge r.?afon, when he W1lS
commanded to oWer up I faac, what may we fuppore would
have been the rdult? ~hich way could h_e have lilenced
the feelings of humanity, !topt the clamours of confcienc~,
and evaded all laws human and diviDe? Had he lillened la
natural realon, he had never become the father of the faithful, nor the friend of God.
.
But then Reafo:i may be concerned, I. In judging of the
evidence of fcripture. It. may attend to the demonfhatioll
th2 t there is, of its being a divine revelation. The works
of Chrifi, the miracles he wroughr, the -teflimony of lhe
1Nitnefles, are fo l1)any evidences to be cOFlfulted for the truth
ef ChriHianity, Luke i. 3, 4. 2. It may jllr.lge of the
\
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language of -fcripture; inqufri'ng into the true import an~
proper meaning of thofe words and phrafes, in which divine
truths are delivered unto us in the facred record. 3. It is to
judge what thofe doctrines and duties are, which- are delivered to us; and, by comparing together the Ceveral parts
of fcripture, draw jufl: and fair inferences, confifient therewith, concerning them. 4, It is to take notice of and try
all doCtrines prefented to it;· but it is always to brinflt. them
to the fiandard of fcripture, and try them by that, and that
only. In thefe things the regenerate and unregenerate man
may be both equally employed; but the" regenerate man
only will fee the intrinfic excellencies, riches; beauty, and
glory of the faving truth. "The natural man receiveth
not the things of the Spirit of God; neither can he know
them, becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned."
I know not that -revelation is to be fuppoCed any-ways in_confifient with, or contrary to, the true light of nature.
But the inquiry need not be admitted; if we have evidence
that fcripture is a revelation from God, it is a fufficient
-ground to admit all its contents. The circumfiance of Abraham, above noted, ought to be continually kept in view.
It would be likewifc the gr:eatefi abfurdity to deny any doctrine becallfe it is above" the comprehenfion of reafon, or
myfierious to us. The doCtrine of two natures in the perfon of Chrifi, God manifefi in the Belli, is declared to be
a myfiery, i. e. a thing above our comprehenfion; it is not
therefore to be denied. Nor are any of the doCtrines or
diCcoveries made in fcripture to be den1ed, becaufe they are
c(mtrary to or thwaTt the courfe of nature. or our inclinations or apprehenfions: " vV>o unto him that firiveth with
his Maker: let the potilierd" firive with the potD.1erds of
the e"arth."
" \-Ve ought al ways to be conCcious "of our own weaknefs,
and innumerable infirmities. . To humble ourfelves as little
children, and pray, " Lord, what I know not, teach thou
me !" Senfible of our own weakne[s, never haughtily cry
out, " -How can there things be?" and imperioufly affirm,
" Where myftery begins, religion ends." But ever remember, that God rightcoufly'hide-s the thing, of the kingdom
from the wife and prudent, and reveals them unto babes:
that he chufes thi~gs that are not, to confDund the wife,
and bring to nought things that are.
Touch,
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Touch, heav'rily Word·, 0 touch thefe curious fouls!
Since I have heard but one foft hint from thee,
From all the vain opinions of the fchools
. (That pageantry of knowing fools)
I feel my pow'rs releas.'d, .and ftand divinely free.

1

'Twas this almighty Word that all' things made,
He grafps wlrole nature in his fingle hand;
All the eternal truths in him are laid,
The ground of all things, and their head,
The circle where they move. and centre where they fland.
vVithout his aid, I have no fure defence,
From troops of errors that befiege me round;
But be that refis his reafon and his fenfe
Fall: here, aDd never wanders hence,
Unmoveable he dwells upon unfhaken ground.
WATTS.

I am, Gentlemen,
Yours, &c.

c.
DIVINE

Or, A TREASURE

W

ALLEGORIES:
FOR HEAVENLY THOUGHTS.

HEN you awake in the morning, reRea, The great

jehovah can and will as eafily raife my mortal body
at the general refurretl:ion, as my frail body now: this fieep
is the image of death; death is but a fieep, the grave my
bed, the refurrettion the morning. 0 that· whenever I
awake, I may be !till with God, and then at my laft awaking
1 {hall be fatisfied with his likenefs, and that the upright
iliall have dominion in that bleffed morning.
After a good night's reft, let your grateful heart fay,
Bleffed be the Keeper of Ifrael, tbat neither {lumbers nor
fieeps; the Lord ~nly makes me dwell in fafety; even thus
he gives his beloved fieep: 'and if natural fieep be fo refrefhing, 0 what is it to lie in the arms of my beloved Chrift !
What foft and fweet embraces have thofe fouls that walk
all the day in the light of hi$ reconciling countenance, an-d
fieep
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fleep. through the night of affiiClion qpon the lap of his.
never-failing love!
Puttini!, on your apparel,thii1k, How came I reduced to
the neceffity' of coverihg my nakedliefs? By Adam's fall.
Sin uthered in thame; and thefe garments hide our fhame.
Shall I then glory in my thame, or be proud of that faJ:
which I, ought to be' humbled? 0 rather let me be truly
fenfible of my fpirituaI nakednefs, and look after the robes
of Chrifi's righteoufnefs, to cover my foul's deformity, that
the thame thereof may not appear!
.
On viewing the morning' fky or riling [un, thus improve
the bletring: Truly light is fweet, and it is a pleafant thiI)g
for the eyes ~o behold this fun; bleffed be God, who hath
jet up this candle, by which poor mortals may fee to walk
or work! \.yhat a dark dungeon and confufed chaos would
this wod-d be with_out it! But Oh the unfpeakable mercy we
enjoy by an ipterell: in the Sun of righteoufnefs which wilt
never 'fet, but eternally fhine with undiminlfhed lull:re; and
in the light of the gloriou's gofpel~ without which we fhould
remain in the darknefs of ignorance, and be involved in the
blacknef3 of darknefs for ever 1
When you pray in your chamber, confider, Now my Father in heaven fees me in fecret; darknefs ..or privacy hides
not from him: My God fees the motions of my body, and
the imaginations of my heart! Oh for art upright frame of
fpirjt! .0 that my heart may be fearoned for God all this
clay! The Searcher of hearts will have his eye upon me
whitherfoever I go: 0 that I could' fet the Lord before me
in.all places, companies, and occaflons !
Vvhen .your families are together, think how radly and
fuddenly might a breach have been made! 0 that God
would make this image of de3th a means of life ! We are
alive; that is a rich mercy! We are in health; that is
more! We are called together; fo will God gather his faints
toget~er: how many of this family {hall ,be of that number!
Lord, grant that none undet my charge may be carelefs or
profane, and-be rejeCled at that awful day! 0 that we may
all meet i.n heaven!
In reading the word, let the language of your heart be,
what a mercy is it, that I am admitted to read this bleffed
book! Lord, open mine eyes, that I may profitably underfJand the wonders of thy word 1 -When at prayer, think,
What an infinite, glorious, gracious God is this, to whom I
pray!
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pray! Oh for a fuitable difpofition of foul! Oh the merc)'
of a throne of grace, of an,all prevailing ~Ie£red Advocate!
The Lord enable me to pray both fervently and effe6l:ually.,
and fend an anfwer of peace!
'
When you go out of yo~r houfes to work or travel, fay
within yourfelf, The wo~ld i~ full of fnares and temptations, and my heart as full of fin and treachery, catching at
its. delul1ve baits like tinder to the fparks: little, ah little do
I know what corruptions may break out, or affii6l:ions break
,i-n_ upon me before my re:'urn: the leafi occafion of un will
. overfet me, the leafi accident will over,throw me: the Lord
preferve my going out 'and 'my coming in, and enable me to
walk humbly with my God, from this time forth and for
evermore!
.
. Travelling by the way, confider thus: My life is.a jo~r
ney; I am in con'lfant motion towards eternity; everya6l:ion
is a fiep; J:1eaven js my home,; I cannot get thither without
?ilig~nt labour: ,Lord~ let me not mifs my way, or mifcac:~Y,
m,the end! Take me by the hand, fupporr- me by thy SpIrit, keep me from fainting; fupply me with good and fpiritual food, and bring me to the end of my faith at lafi, even
the falvation of my foul!
Various objects prefenting themfe1ves before your eyes,
fhould lead you to deduce fame holy matter ther~from: as
thus': What a vafE wor~d is this! and yet what is this to the
heavens:! And what are both earth and heq,vens to the immenfe and ',infinite God! W,hat multit:udes of pe.ople are
there in this city? But Oh, what an a'ff'ernbly will meet at
the great, day, when all the human race will appear' together at the judgment-bar. Oh.my foul, examine thyfelf in
this thy day: art not thou top 'like y.onder hard rock, or
fruitlels tree, or barren mQuntaip? Look about thee; gofpelize thefe external objeCts, and implore grace to make (ome
ufeful improvement of t h e m . ·
_
While difcourfing' with others, ponder well this truth.,-_
Of every idle word I m'ult give an account, and in multitude of words there wameih npt fin. ,amy foul, think'
twice, before thpu, fpeakefi once: wilf this be to the glory of
God, and, the'tedificaricn of others? Let no corrupt or vain
conve-rfation -proceed from thee. What if JeCus CnTifi 'fio'od
by in his human nature? Remember, thy very thoughts are'
h~ard in heaven:' how much ffiQre ar~ 'thy words and actions'
noted in God's book! Speak here as thou wouldft fpeak in
VaL, VIll.
L 1
heaven~
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heaven, or as t1)ou wouldft be found fpeal9ng at the h~ur of
death. ,
'In your retirement, reHea, J am now in, the view of tRe
,omniprefent God: Thefe are precious hours that pafs over
my head, why fuould I fquander away my time and thoughts
'about trifles? Oh my foul, thou haft 'a noble faculty of re-fleCtion; find work at hom~: bufy thyfelf about thy eternal
'Calvation; thou mayeft find employment enough to fecure
'that: Oh that 1 might be never lefs alone than when alone!
-May Jefus be thy conflant affociate! When thou haft no
creature to conveFfe with) converfe then with- t~y Saviour,
thy God, 'in folltude.
, When you eat, let the following be the fubject of your
thoughts: Oh how officious are the creatures to us living,
and how ferviceable;being dead! They accompliih the end
of the'ir creation and appointment, in fupplying our bodily
wants: how bountiful is my heavenly Father, in thus continuing his bleffings to me! 0 my foul, fit thou as queenregent over thy feofual appetite j take heed of excefs; put
a knife to the _throat of thy intemperate defires-: be Iyot
brutilh in a {inful abufe, but be lather faint-like in a fantlined ufe of the creature. Look up to God, 'the giver of all,
for a blefiing, elfe thefe dead things cannot preferve life:
intreat the' uonl, that whether you' eat or ,drink, yOIl may in
, all things, both in body and fpirit, glorify the God of your
falvation.
_
On rihng up after a plentiful meal, think thus: If the
creatures be fo nourifrilOg and refrelhing, what is the Creator! 0 the (weetnefs of the ble!f.:d feaft of fat things in the
gofpel ! 0 the delicacy of the wine in my Father's kingdom! Why lhould I abure the gifts, forget the donor, 'and,
with the ungrateful IfraeJites of old, eat, drink, and rife up
to play? Many. better than I want thefe refrefhments. 0 for
a thankful heart! What a bountiful Mafier do I fel ve !
_ \Vhat a great houfe-keeper is the Lord, who provides for fo
great a family ill heaven and earth!
In attending pubiic ordinances, let fuch fentiments as
there be upperm,oft in your mind: 0 how glad am I, when
people fay, Come, let us go up to the houle of the Lord!
What a mercy is the fabbath, this fweet day of rell! What
a ble~ed thing to have the benefit of public places, and folemn affemblies! How pleafaRt are thy courts and taberna-cles, 0 Lord of hafts! It is a cOll.1ely fight to fee people flock
I
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to ordinances as doves to the windows: Grant, Lord, that
fame foul may be this day caught in the gofp~l-net, and thy'
people ftrengthened and cpmforted ! 0 for a prepared and
profiting heart! This may be the laft day of gra::e: ma-y
~hjs be the accepted time, the day of falvation, to many ~
When hearing a fermon, reflea ferioufly, The. pre~c;her
comes as an embaffador from God to me: it is God that.
fp~aks: the great Jehovah can command audience and at~
tendance, and with a word can caft us into hell-torments.
The truths, O. my foul, thou art hearkening to are words of
eternal life, and nearly concern thy everlafting peace :. look
unto the Lord for the preparation of the fanauary_ to thy
heart, that thou mayeft receive them in love, and not night
them; becaufe, for aught thou knoweft, life or death may,
depend upon this fermon: heaven and heil are now before
thee, 0 for a good and honeft heart for the receptionof
the heavenly feed, that it may bring forth fruit unto everl.afting life, to the praife and glory of God!
At the Lord's fupper, meditate, 1 am this day to fup witfl:
Chrift, and have I on my foul a wedding garment r Have I
;m intereft in Chrift the maker and matter 'of this bIeffed
feaft? Where is thy ftomach, 0 my foul r Daft thou rightly,
difcem the Lord's body? Roufe up thy faith and lov~, thy,
hope and defire, by looking through all to the Lord of all :
his Belh is meat indeed, his blood is drink indeed; his lay!;
is better than wine. Lord, fill and fatten my fa,milhing fovI
.
.with fpiritlJ..al repails!·
Departing from public worlhip, think thus, 0. my foul,
thy work is.uot done when the public miniilration is ove,:
wllen that is ended, thou muft begin: ruminate upon the
word, what thou haft obt~ined through it: carry it into.
thy trade, family, and converfation: examine weU what
light it has produced t.o thy underl1:anding, what conviaion
to thy will, what direction and influence to thyaffeaions',
my foul, look to it, thou art either a ~ep nearer to he.a~"
ven or to hell this night for this day: Get good, be good, do
good, trufiing alone for all falvatioll to the free grace of God
which i~ in Chi-ift Jerusthy Lord, or all theie helps will
render thee inexcufable.
When you meet with o~ take l!=ave of your :;lcquaintance,
thin¥, If it be fo fweet a thing to meet with my dear and
antient friends, hoW much better is it to meet ..." ith God,
my befr beloved, moA: loving friend! God is a friend that
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is nearer tpan any b~other or neighbour. l meet now. wi~h
friends; 0 that I knew how to improve them, to get good
by them, or do good to them ! We mufi ere long part once
for all: 0 that we may have a joyful meeting in' heaven.
at the refurreClion of the jull: !
At your particular callings, confider, Who fets me to
work-? Is it not God? Whom do I work for? Is it not for
God? Do I feek myfelf, or (hive to grow rich? Then I am
carnal: 0 my foul, be moderate in the purfuit of the world ;
let not the cares thereof drown thee; while thy hands are
occupied on earth, may thy heart be'with Chrill: in heaven!
Thus drive on evenly, both in thy genera! and· particular
calli,iig: let nothin'g interpofe between thy God al}d thee; or
hinder, thee in fpirituat worfhip: abide with God in thX
calling..
.
With refp~Cl to the nature of your caliings, gather fomething in your meditations therefrom ;2S thus, A,m I a ma- gifirate? I judge pot for man, but for God, "Yho will judge
the unrighteous judge, and 'now fits above all gods. Am I
3 minifier? The charge of fouls is upon me, that py.out,
We are perifhing; fiudy, labour, pray for us! 0 what an
account £hall lone day give of my ltewardfhip ! Lord, make
me a fkilful workman that need not be afhamed ! If I be a
'~erchant, tradefman, ~ufbandman, handi'craftfman, lawyer,
foldier, or fcholar, what a fpiritual improvement mdY I make
of all thefe different profeGiolls !
.
, On a review of your various relationihips, confider, Am
J. a hufband? I mull dwell with my wife as a m<!~J of knowledge? Am I a wife? I mull: be an help to my hufband in
all things. Am I a parent? 1 mufi not.provoke, but profit
my child, and train it up for God. Am -1 a child, I mufi
yield aB reverence and ooedience unto my p~rents, as unto
God, in whore fie ad they are. Am 1 maHer or fuperior?
My Mall:er in heaven fees how I behave, lInd is no refpeCler
of perfans. Am 1 a fervant? 0 for a willing and fubmiffive fpirit!
WIi~fJ YOll' hear any news, goed or bad, let it remind you,
what bleffed tidings is the gofpei! Good news from
heaven (.Glcr), to God in the higbdl:, on earth peace, goodwill towards men) the bell:, meffage that ever angel brought,
or man received! Let God fay, 1 am thy falvation, and 1
fhall be fortifid againfi bad news; ieeing the righteous is
not afraid of evil ti9ings; for his heaH is fixed, trufling in
th'e
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tbe Lor~! Let Chrifl: be e~a1te~,....antich,Eifl: ge~rpyeq" 'lfnd
1- am fatlsfied.
. ;1' (j.'"
If you happen to fee or hcrar' of ~ny proH~!Mcth ,~hWJF,
"'Iho knoweth the power of Gosf'if" anger! 0 t{le drl!apf~
majefty of die Lord of hafts, who made fea ,aqd dry !and i
who commands all the ekmen.ts;, :}n.d. iVoSks hi'!)A w.pJldf~~ in
t,he fire, water, earth, and' air t '1;'~ey d'1f t d\IVeJl.~1,l tile 4t.,
term oft parts of the earth are affaid' at his tokens,: Lord,
}vhat mean thefe things? What ~ilt thou do with us ?,-'Ir.uly
our ~ns cry f~r ve~gean,c~ j but dp tqou in rpe.r~}q)fev~nt.it,
or hide thy fa,lIlts till thy wr~th. 9~ pait !
,) : ' ) .,
If at any tlm~ )'?U h~ar o.r f~e the pnfu! f~~ of me~, rc:flet!: ~ith '(e1f-aoafetnent, 0 .~'h~t ar~ t~e beft q( JJS. py, nature! ,Who makes me to diifer,? Free grace alone ftops my
courfe, e1fe I -had-'been reeling with the drunk;trd... blafpheming with the fwearer, or revelling 'with thfwanton;
Lord, .Iet me' not bJefs myiClf in monilJ~y, but, ~wal~ing i.a
'an humble dependence on thee, enable nl'e to arrive'pt godly
fincerity and uprightnefs of heart ":Leave me not: tp th~
perverfenefs of my own will and 'flay, but guide.f.!lY fteps.~y
thine unerring wifElom! Alas"! how the infinitely gr,acioys,
God ii difhonoured ! What long-fuifering d6th~he exercife'
But juftice will at length awake; and all whom the fire 'of
love Goes not now melt, the fire of eternal wrath wnt he~eafter confume !
.
"
..,
When your own inbred corruptipns break out, fay, 0 tht;
vilenefs of thIS naughty heart! 0 ~retched creature' th:a,.t I
am J .who £hall 'deliver me from this body of aeath! How
foon are we beguiled and furprifed! God is jufl:, and 1 am
vile. I grow f.e('ure; and God hath left me. How, might
he have fnatched me away in the at!: of fin, even as otbers;
and caft me headlong into hell! My foul, delay not to nuinble thyfelf before God, and to implore the reO:oration oC hi~
favour and peace! '
,. -Let heavy cro{fes befalling you in body, efl:ate, names.relations, &c. l~ad you to reflect, 0 what fin is it that God
r:ow chafl::fes me for? Lord, bore mine ears.to hear the voice
of the rod, bow my heart in obedience to thy will! 0 that
in{truBion might come along with correBion! My foul,
learch thy heart and ways: This hand of God is either a
token of love, 01' the beginnings of his wrath. 0 tha~. I
may fee a father's heart, and feel a father's hand, and attajn
Illy father's eud the:ein ,

If
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If at any time the Lord has mercifully delivered you out
of 4pparent danger of death by ficknefs or fad accidents, let

\
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your (entlments be expreffed in this or a fimilar manner:
Confider. 0 my foul, what if thou hadfl: been n<?w fnatched
away, and thy body left a fl:inking carcafe, where hadfl: thou
been-~- Waft thou ready for glory by an. interefl:ednefs and
union With -the God-man. as y'our living head? What af-_
furance'haft thou of a certain and more enduring inheritance
in a better ftate? Didft thou not then wilh thy foul had had
clearer difcoveries of the falvatian of thy dear Redeemer!:
Give God the glory of thy 'geliverance ;'live more upon
Chrfft' ,that you may~ clea-..;e 'the clofer to him. and, by
deriving continual [upplies from the grace of his Spirit, may
be ready and prepar.ed at ill r times' to meet him with joy as
your romplete and ev.erlafl:ing Saviour•
. When. on the appr'o'ach of night, candles are brought in,
and the 'bright lky is full'of £tars, 'this will be a proper feafon for the following meditations: There is one day more
of my' life now paft and gone. and I am fo much nearer
eternity !-Lord, (et up the candle of. thy grace in my foul
in this, night of darknefs, erior, and terror! Shew me th,e
light of life: let the bleffed'day-fl:ar arife in my heart! 0
when thall my foul be tranflated above yonder twinkling
fiars. to {hine as a flar in the' firmament of glory!
At putting off your doaths, and going to bed, think Oil'
this Wife: ·Thus. even thus, mull tholl, my foul, P'lt off
this body at death; thou muft be unc1oathed, that thou maye!i
be cloathed upon with a houfe from heaven, the come1inefs
of Jefus! 0 my foul, look to that inexhauftible fountain {or
grace to I,Inciters thee dail y of the body of fin, and lay thyfelf in the odoriferous grave of thy Saviour; he buried with
him in fpiritual baptifm, give up thyfelf into his hands, and
lay thyfelf to fiee? as thou wouldO: be found at death, or be
raifed at the Great D~y of rtCurreClion, incircled in the arms
of thy' infinitely ador.b!e and ali-{um;:iem Redeemer!
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A Poem on Ihe op-ening Spring; emblemadealof an enlighlened and renewed Soul.
I.

W

ITH.thoughts enraptur'd wilh
my Maker's love,
A foul fnftam'd 'wilh hopes of joys

R

;0.

Y.
9·

Our fouls, our gre;lt immortal all,
Ruin'd they be by Adam's fail;
But Chritt by death provilion made,
That guilt might us.no.inore.invade.
10,

Redemption! 0 the darling theme!
And eyes delighted wilh the op'ning Adore, my foul, the glorious feheme :
Admire and love I mul! that'grace
fpring,
My ravi{},'d heart was forc'd with joy Which .faves the vileft of our race.
to fing
above,

n.

2.

Glory to God, who reigns on high,
Who made this world a frultful place: Who gave his Son for us to die j
Who loves men /hould his glory know And thanks to JeCus for this love,
,.Who left th' abodes of blifs above:
By works of wiCdom here below.

Her Maker's love, and wond'rous grace,

12.

3·

I fee it /hine in all the earlh,
By nalure's life, by nature's birth;
I view hi. {kill in ev'ry flow'r,
Hi. matehlefs love, and boundleCs pow'r.

Who bore oUG fins upon the tree:
o glorious love! he dy'd for me,
And fav'd my foul from endlefs pain,
And made my peace wilh God again.
\

,

4·

13,

The fun, the moon, the fea, and Iky,
We are by nature all undone;
Proclaim a God that reigns On high:
None is found' righteous, no not onc:
The various creatures Ihat we fce
We all are bOrD" conc~iv'd in fin,
- The heirs of wrath; 'unclean, unclean.
-.Atleft the pow'r of,Deily.

5·

The rip'ning fun, Ihe fruitful rains,
Renew a life in natures veins ;
,Which. for a time appears as dead,
As all Its charms are
fled.
. loft and
.

.

.

H·
.
Sprung from a.finful. natur-e, (poil'd,
Which /hews that wp're by fin defil'd:
.
.
.(\dam our father, who rebell'd, .
And lin on all our ,ace entail'd.

6.

But.fpring appears; r hail the lime,
The work oi God is all divine:
Nature does new life affume,
And foon 'will be in beauty's bloom.

7·

-

The diff'renl trees of various fruit,
And now almol! in leaves to /hoot,
Soon they WIll be in green array,
And alllheir lovely charms difplay,

]5·

I feel its pow'r in ev'ry part,
Riling from my own treaeh'rous J.eart;
To ~llthat's good I am averte, . ,
And deep involv'd in nature's eurfe.

16.
I fee it fpread in ev'ry form,
And nature's beauty does deform;
Like to a monarch on the throne,

It rei£ns unrivall'd and alone.
S.
Pleas'd with Ihe thought of fuch a
fight,
My muft has ta'en a higher Bjghl;
And fled lram n:tture's view to grace,

A nohler theme for h"man nee.

17·
But then with joy 1 ling that grace
'Whieh does renew the chofen race j
Tho' 'midI! the fnares of death I tread,
Till fov'r:ign grace awakes the dead.
,
18. But

P'

Y.

18. ~

"

,

But when the Spirit llIeds itS'tight,
Then they begin to have their fight j
Whereby their ,ruin'd llate they fee,
Nor ft'oni impending wrath can Hee.,:

1,·

Ept gra.~e prc:{ents'wS-aviour niW; .l'
And whifpers, " He for me did die;
So that the finner does embrace
The protnis'd'h6pe, tlie o~er'd grac~';'

. ,.:zo.
Thu; faith..di'fc.o~ers frdher-, charm.,:
He views himfelf in Jefu's arms:
He fees his fins all waili'd away,
An~,1011!1~for I!e;;:v'n's eternal day.

2,

1 hear the g ad won! :
I come, bleiled Lo~d,
•A'nd 'praife thee that I by thy grace am
-- r
rdlortd.
'<. '

, 3~

The oil in my ·cruf~
. III joyfuJly ufe, ',.
~
To· find out the way to the i,lng
~he Jews.
•'

,

4·.

cif

I

My lamp burneth bri!lJ1ti J'
My robes are 'waili'd wh;te,
I'm ready to fup with the' Bridegnlora
this night"
...

:n.
Th\ls as the 'fp.Tiog•. fo changing grace,
When it renews th' apoftate race,
Reftor.. to life thofe noble pow'rs
Which once 'were dead'as' fadea-tIow'r!.
}

~

,

.j

22.

.

GJace in th)' heart begins .to ilioot,
And yields fame rich fubftantial fruit,
Which proves the. f:rith to be divine,
When it ,in ev'ry grace doth ihine.

23·

,;

:rhus li)<e the fpring in green array,
That courts the eye from day to day,
The foul does ftand divinely bleft,
And in Chrift's nuptial garment dreft.

24·
In that, dear friend, we are complete;
That is our title to a feat
In heav"n; that paradife above,
Where we iliall praife electing love.

H

YM N

5·
I know thou art near,
Thy fweet voice J hear; ,
Thou call'ft ine thy.fpoufe, and fayft I
( am fair.

Ill. By Mr. R- Y-.

6.
Thou'rt comi-"g, thou fayft,
.. 0 Jefus, make haile;
,
I would on my throne in thy kingdora
be placa.

With holy defite,
M y foul is On fire,
And glad I'm to think that,each
moment thou'rr Dlgher.

mo~

8.
I lon~ fore to meet·
My fefus, and gre';t .
My Bridegroom, my Saviour, and kiiS .
his dear feet.

From Mat. xxv. 6.

9·

1.

I long to go home,
, I know there is room j
Then come, my dear Jefus j come
quickl)', Lord, come!

' T I S midnight, they cry,
The Bridegroom is nigh,
.
'the wife go to meet him, and fuch
there am. I.
,

